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It's the beginning ola whole new year --- a timefor setting new
goalsfor ahappier and morefu(filled life. It's time to celebrate

lastingfriendships and memories with oldfriend and to look
forward to new andrewarding experiences. We wish you a vry

izealthyandhappynewyear.
The Bugle Staff
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Four generations celebrate
the holiday season

Iv::

::

i

:

Mike Provenzano
receives Award

:ssj

.

Grove officials are busily lryiog
to get together u new franchise
agreement with canent cable
provider, Media Oye, before the
big customer swap is completed

iors interested in oblaining additional senior cesler informa'Ibtion should call or visit the costee and be placed os the mailing i
list, The center is located ut 8060 Oakton Slrert.
The Senior Center is roqseslisg any left over yarn or scraps
ofmalerial (8" o 8" orbiggor). Lap robes and shawls are made
for volerons 01 I-lines Hospital. Volusleer knitters and crocheters are neoded siso. 1f interested, contad Mary Vandenplus.

I

Q

nest September.

S

The -village's ruble services,
along with those of an estimated

468,000 other urea eobte customers, are especled to come uoder
the
Ombrella
of
Tete-

MEN'S EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED

t'

The Senior CroIre is looking for u pan_timo men's exercise
instructor. loterested persons should contact Mary Oleksy 01
the Sesior Ceotrr.

h

S.H.LP. APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

t»

f_

Communications Inc., which will
luke control of un estimated 75
percent oflhe regional market ufter the swap is completed.

Senior Health Insurance Program appointmnsls ore avuila- 'b
hie. Call and make as uppointmenl if you need help with hospilai 0e doctor bills or information on supplemental insurance.

Plans hove oleoudy bers formalized between TCI und U.S.
West Media Group, parrot compaoy of Media Ose, und Moltimedia Cablevision which is

CARBON MONOXIDE PROGRAM
'b

The corboo monoxide program offers free resideotiat inspections for carbon mosooide emissions und naturul gas
leaks. Appointments muy be mude by calling Ihr Senior Con-

INCOME TAX VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
'
qIncome tas volunleers are seeded lo assisI seniors in com-

st

of April. A minimsm of 4 hones of your lime per week is reqoirod. Training is provided. For more informolion, conlocl
Mary Oleksy.

Ninoty-yearo/dLouise Dobbs (seatedleft), s residentafAshleyCourt Retirement Community in Des
Plaines, enjoyed the Center's gala holiday open house on December 14, 1997, with three generations
offamilymembers. Standing from Left: Granddaughl in-law, Shaun Marusek; daughter Mary Marusek
ofNiles: grandson Paul Marusek. Seated with Louise is son in-law, John Maruaek ofNilea., The greatgrandchildren from left are: Margaret (aged 2), Colin (aged 4), and Grace (9 months). Louise and her
family were among more than 500 people, inoluding'Aahley Court residents, family and friends, who
were treatedtoa sumptuousbuffet, delectable desserts, a champagnepunch, and ilvely entertainment.

Rules for

Learn about film
production

Investi ng
In Today's Stock Market

gr yoo une isterested in leurs-

During periods of uncertainty
in the stock market, it's more
important than ever to

ing how fitms are produced, reg-

remember...

cosme offered through Oakton
Commsnity College's Emerilss
Program. The cssrse will mccl
vn Mundoys from 9 am. - l22O
p.m., Jon. 20 thrvughMay 18, at
Oaktos's Ray t-fartsteis Campos, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sky-

Tine Basic Rules of
Successful Investing
I Buy Quality
I DiveTsify
u Invest lar the long term
Whether your investments
are with Edward Jones or
elsewhere, I'd be happy to
discuss how well your investment portfolio rosy stand the
tent otdme.

Call or stop by today to
arrange a free, face-to-face
portfolio review.

ister for Intredactioo to Film
(HUM 160 002), u 16-week

klo.

Examino the history, theory

und art of film through basic
film compusenis such as editing,
cusiera movement, lighting and
sound und other related tnpics.

The course is designed lo improve your understondisg of the
Cinomatic medium and to - in-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo
& Set

$250 & Up
Haircut , , $3.00 &Up
JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 470-8953

Edwardiones
SsMm Individual InvesWro SI,,. raer

EVERYDAY FXCFPT vi JNDAY
sr. Men's clipper styling f300 & Op
Men's Reg. Huir Olytirrg 5.00 O sp

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

creuse your eojuyment of this ort
form.
- Students can register for this
and other Emeritus winter credit

offerings in Room A-100 ut the
Skokie campos and in Room
I 140 st the DesPlomes campos.

Those who have registered for
Oaktos or Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL) classes within
the last three years and have
their correct Social Secsrity
somber on file may register by
the Touch-Tone telephone systern at(847) 635-1616.
Tsition is $37 per credit hose
fur persons ander 60, $18.50 per

credit hour for prrsuns over 60
why tino in-district and 5119.50
per credit hour for persons who

(773) 631-0574

-z

BOOK REVIEW
review is on Friday, Jan. 9 at IO am. The featured
'IkbookBook
is The Wedding by Dorothy Wrsi. Price of SI ioctados
'b

q

refreshments.

RULESOFTEIEROAD

Q Registration required ..
HOME' SHARING LECTURE
L
qA home sharing lecture, "Once Straegero, Now More Thasi

, Friends, " presented by Jacqueline Grossolane, Shared Housht ing Coordioutor of Interfaith Housing Center, is on Thursday,
Jan. 15 at 2 p.m. Would you like to share your home with
4. someone? Join as und teure more about this program. Registb Italien is necessary.

JANUARY LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE

The Janurury Lite Lunch and Movie is on Priday, Jan. 16 at
t,
noon. Enjoy u 2 piece Brown's chicken luncheon followed by

Ihr movie "Oat ta Sea" starring Walter Muiheaa and Jack

bLemmon.
b
el

Price is $4.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING

§ orty for the-St. Joe's I St. Pat's Party on March l3. Price is
Ii $4.50; and China Town I Field Museum trip on Friday, Mar.

For o brochuré listing all of

Emeritus office st (847) 635

lion after they walked- out of
Moine South High Schoul al the
beginning of second period Dec.
19 protesting ihn disirict's identificadon curd policy.
The slodeuls, who were joined
by an estimated 800 others who
lined the corridors of the school's
A-wing, were protesting lite
Maine Township Nigh -School
students, teachers, odministrators
and other personnel lo wear iden-

tificulion curds during Ihe school
day. The new policy was implo.

menled ut lite beginniug of the
school year.

WOMEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING

iheir opposition to the policy,

READS. MEETING AND TRAINING
There will be a READS. meeting und trainiog

which is in effect at Muise WesI
ned Maine East high schools as
well au Maine South.

'I Wednesday, Jun. 21 from 2 p.m. to 3:311 p.m. ut Sooth School.

Neno Djordevie, chairman of
the Student Rights Committee of
the Maine South Sludenl Cous-

'I Volunleers uro needed for u variety of positions. Registration i
is required. Contact Kelly Mickle for more informalion.

cil, which has been involved io
prolesling the coeds, issoed a

yo

ORGANIZING YOUR PAPERWORK WORKSHOP
Organieio5 your Paperwork Worksltop is on Friday, Jun. 23

from 10 um. sollt noon. You'll make folders and organize
'I your records. Learn what is necessary fo keep, and for how

us THE WJGLE

Al leasl 30 students were given
u head start on Christmas voeu-

Recently, students have become increasingly vocal aboat

'I

the progrums, seminurs and
100es available, including regisRatios information, call the

30 l.D. card protesters

27 from 10:30 am. to 4:30 p.m.. Price is $16. All other senior
regislrudts can purchase lickels startiog Mondoy, Jan. 26.

live oo-of-district.

:

Ma i ne South suspends

District 207 policy of requiring

The Men's Club general meeting is os Monday, Jan. 19 at
10:30
am. Guest speaker is Norman Schultz who wilt speak
'b
aboso the Onegos Trail. Tiokels will be on sale to MEMBERS t

h

.

Mike Provenzano (left) offfiles received an award in sincere appredation forsûyears ofoutstanding continuedsers4ce to the Maine
Township Regalar Republican Drganization. Mr. Provenzano hau
not Only been veryactive with the Visage ofNiles bat has held auch
titles as Grand Knight ofthe Knights ofColumbus, past President of
the Formarlyrs Knights of Columbus 4th Degree Club, past President ofthe Holy Name Society ofSt. John BrebaafParish and also
setvedon the board forthu NOes ParkDisprict, Mr. Provenoane also
won the 1996 CookCounty5herift's Medal of Honor
Presenting lhe award is past President Gary K. Warner of Park
Ridge who was instramental in bringing Mike Provenzano into lhe
organizatien. Gary K. Warnerstates that Mike Provenzans should
bereferredto an "Mr. Niles"aa Welles "Mr. Republican';

Rutes of the Rood is Mooday, January 2 ut 2 p.m. at the
Senior Center. The next session is on Monday, Febroory 2.

Women's Club plonning meeting is on Tuesday, Jan. 20 st t)
1:30p.m.
t)

1414.

soul n. MILWAOI(EE AVE.
CHICAGO. iL

2 hours, but waler is permitted.
Hold
diabetic
medications
or
any
medication that should be
'b
'I taken wilh food. Coat is SI. Rrgistcutiou reqoired.
checked. You must font 10 lo

do sot tino io-disirict. A $15 registrutiOo fee is required for persuns under 60 or for those who

recaTeaR Siano

FREDERICK S COIFFURES

t

-

DIABETIC SCREENING

Diabrdc screening is on Priday, Jan. 9 from 9 am. Io I I
ta am. If yuaare u diabolic or just checking io ser if you have
q diabetes, make un appointment to hove four blood sugar

long. Price of SI includes sapplies. The presenter is Jan Sto-

kjaek.
t)-._.w_-

.

-

owned by the Gannett Company,
to effeci the customer swap.
tu exchange for the 542,000

- -----..

8

pleting simple tas forms in February, Marcls und the beginning

Q

Channel additions und new

thousands ofcastomers, Morton

uf Nilrs age 62 and over, and their younger spouses. Nites sen-

'

completed.

hate the rulertuinmeol fate of

The Nites Senior Center is opento residents of Ihe Village

b

stalement critical of the saspensions.

According to Djordevic's siatement, school security officials
and police blocked the exit of the
throng of students who were ut-'

tempting to.join the3O sospendoes.

Djordevic termed the estimate

of 30 students misleading because officials admit about 100
students purticipuled in Ihn walkout and promised suspensions for
all as soon us they can be idnetiBed.

Principal Tom Cachur said the

30 sludenla received three-day
tsspenaious after they were
caught reentering the school following their wolk-oul. Some who
left the school wilboul returning
were also identified and suspendcd, officials said.

Cuchur said school officials
tried to identify us muny students
us Iheyboulil. The sospensiou ioeluded the remainder of Dec. 19,
along with Ihe first Iwo days ufler

Customers io the Chicago north
suburban and central Michigao
areas, TCI will give systems in
southern Florida, California and
Geurgia amounlieg to some
508,000
caslomers,
About
375,000 customers in 84 manicipaliurs of Ihe Chicogo sobnrbno

urca, ioctuding Morion Grove,

will be involved is the trude.
Morton Grove's frondOse

agreement with Media One wilt
espire in 1999. Thu village cable
commission is already beginning
talks and reviewing staff proponaln for Ihr new agreement, According to Jeff O'Dell assistant

viliav

on rutes, Bryan added.
The Nitos cable sysiemo has al-

ready undergone a moltimillioo
dollar upgrade, according io Media Ose spokesperson Susuo Bisso. "The Nibs sysiom has been
rebuilt," Museo said. "It's a fiber

optic-coasial cable hybrid systom wiih a capueiiy of 750MHz,"
she udded.

Besides the system upgrades,
Morton Grove officials have two

in the pani.

The village also monis io be
lure that cusloolces have a ocal
number lo cull for service. O'Dell
said village officials do noi want
cable customers to have to call
Denver, TCI'n home base, foc service complaints.

Morion Grove's fini cable
franchise agreemeol wax with

Cosiiscoisl Cabirvisioo in 979,
which was renewed is i 994. Contisrntai was bought by U.S. West

lasi your when the nomo was
chaisgod to Media One.

Adopt a Hydrant
The Nibs Pire Department
will hotd its aonsal Adopt-A.
Hydrant

program

again

this

year. InformatO,5 can he ob-

tu:oc-4 at thy Library Fier Safeiy

cornee, yoor local school, or by

calling Bili White, Fire Deparomont Public Education Coordi0510e ut 1847) 388-6800,

Morton Grove Post 134
visits Julia Molloy School
----

to fulifill thai agreemeol, O'Dell
said.

TCI costomers and village of-

Sciais in nearby Skokie have
been criiicol of TCI's service.
However, TCI officials have stated that the leudes now being coosidered will condense and cluster

one million mark oiler the sway is

I

tite benefits will have no impact

Hindery at a recent meeting.
O'Dell said that the village's relu.
lionship wiih the corred managemost had solved many problems

enhanced, O'Dell said.
Ifsuch au agreemeol is reached
before the TCI takeover, the new
Owner would then be responsible

Jun.6.

I

tivo service, according to $tophen
Bryan, senior vice president. And
because oflhe closions5 coocepi,

swap, O'Dell said.
The vitlago wants curerei Modia Ose management staff to be
loft io place as was promised by
TCI ChiofExocutive Gfficcr Leo

is eager

the vacation period, Jun. 5 and

)

-

technology, such os high-speed
totereot access, und improved
customer service uro expected io
rosoli from the swap, according
lo TCI officials.
Focusing resources is concenIratod ureos will enable TCI to
provide quicker and more effec-

Concerns regarding the system

to negotiate an agreement wilh
Media One to rebuild the aoieo
cable system, which will iucras
the channel capacity to 80 from
the canent 50 or 55 channel copacity now avuitable io Morton
Grove. Reliability would also be

the frunchises allowing the firm
lo Operato more efficiently uod
provide better coslémer service.
TCI cuslomers will exceed Ihe

\

PE'3

MG holds cable talks with
Media One before TCI swap
by Rosemary Tirio
While two cable giants nego-

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

k
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We've Moved

On December 18, leil7American Legion Post 134 made their
annual vinittojuila MolloySchool. The traditional visitismade at

the time ofthe M0110yhoildayparty,
Permanyyears the Post has
donated equipmonl and materials daring these Çhrislmas visite
for use by 19e school daring the coming year Those attending
this yearpictaredleft to right, Dan Scanion, Ken Filgelman, Tom
Williams, BaoilPope, Joe Caro, TonyAlongi, RogerSehmidp,

DE4th \
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Township- seniors gather
for holiday luncheons

Specialized
care available
at CJE
The CJE fleln and Norman

4e

is an aduh day-care program

which provides clients witir sensory-related activiSion incladtng
baking cookies and planting
gawrrs.
"ActiviticS promoting toads,
tasto and smelt bring back famtt-

jar memories," says Irledy Ciccin,
narso & irectOr nl the Aleisni-

ncr's Program. "We focas on tetigiOas Or ethnic traditions sstch
as saying the Kiddosh (a Jrwistt

non-atcohotic beverages oct St.
Patrick's Day. Thesr types ct octivitie,v bring comfort to oar cli-

According tO Ciccia, family

participation iv critical when
dcating with elderly clients. "It's

osaat(y moro ditt)cstt for tanrily
members ro make the trarstrton

tIran the client. When a client says
't want to go borne,' that osaatty
refers to a time in the past. That's

wtron caregivars need torevisit
their loved ones' tong:term mewaries and focas on past events."
For mote information aboat
LSN or for a froc Copy of "The
Choice is Yoars," LSN's corsa-

Seniors atThinynat'S IWO holtday)uncheOna forMaineTaWflah)P
along
with
munytocal
and state
lracledu total ofaboat l,000gueota,
luncheons
at
the
Crystal
Paloh'tciats. Among those attending the
Thompnan;
Clayace were (left lo right) Chriolhie Thompson; Janet
ton Thompson; Maine Township Supervisor Mark Thompson;
ChavelofNiles; Township.TrUntee
Township Trastee Bill Belt; 5-insel
Hyde;
Carol A. Teschky Alice Volkmann of Niles; U.S. Rep. Henry
State Rep. Roaemary Mulligan; State Sert, Marty Bot/er; Conk
Coanty Commissioner Herb Schumann; Townahtp Cogedor Antta
3,800 ren:Ri/kind; and Township Clerk Gary K. Warner. More than
dents are part o/the Ma/ne Township Seniors. ToJotn, you mast be
at/east ESyeam otdandtive in Maine Township. Formore informa(847)
lion, call Sae Neanchel, DirectorofAdnit & SeninrSet'Vices, at
297-25/O.

wer goide oattining available

--

63O)325-617g
cati
options,
(Springfield) 2t71789-tbl7 or
write to LSN at ht I N. Elm St.,
Saite 228, Hinvdate, IL 6052 t.

The

. housing, healthcaro and servtce

T.heLincolflWOOd Seniors Club
Lincoinwood

(Dol000Matorcnach).

Seniors

Clob invites the cammanity to
join them on Thnrsday, Janonry

29, 1998 te ver Follies, winner of
7 Tony Awards, songs by Stopiten Sondheina, and bringt back

the glories that were once an

American institation. It will be
perforated at Drury Lane Oak-

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

(847) 588-1900

brook Tenace.

The cost of $44.50 for momhors, $46.50 for gaosts inclades

show, barb and transportation

Lnnch inc/odes a choice of
orange raughy nr mast sirloin of
beef. Ail entrees inçtode a salad,
chefs seledtins nfgarden vegetabIes, potato, ride or pasta nf the
day, frnsh baked bread, dessert
chaiceaf beverage.
Depnetnre time is 11:15 am.
foam the Linealnwand Vsl/age
I/all, 691X1 N. Lincoln Avenue,

with mIam scheda/ed far 5:30
p.m. (opprots.).

DELIcATESsEN, SUPERMARKET &
FOOD COURT

CIIAIM'S KOSHER BAKERY (Our Own)

WINNER OF CHICAGO
TRIBUNE'S BEST
CHALIE AWARD)
4964 Dernpster Street Sltnlsie

847) 875-0028 (P5)1/ WE DELP/ERl

INTRODUCES
BAGEL

CIIAIM'S
THE
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EXTRA TRIM

abdBr8ft2d
9ttrtSDWi

I 3 LB AVG

ì
;

I

b

USDA CHOICE WHOLE EXTRA TRIM
CUT &

STRIPLOIN

EU

BABY PEELED

A .-I.-I', U

1'1

senior center at 47/1-5223.

FLOWER ARRANIiII
Once
again,
Dominick's
Finer Fonds is pravidmg Barai dei
Ciasgi
and the tinwers far a flower nrpuriment munagee, Jean
ranging wnrkthap on Tharsday, Jan. 22 ai 1 p.m. Jeun makds
everyunn feel like a pen as she ddsrribes and demonsleales

q-

s,,
5.555:1

.1 P8tYSS rr

y/O TIP STD CiD 101)15) 1ff /9)

how in make a npedial flamee arrangement. The demnnstral/afl

-

,

POTATOES

LB.J3 9'LB.

CENTRELLA

APPLE $
JUICE

FRESH

SO-DAI

FOLLIES
I
Jein the Prairie View Travel Club for a ioveiy ufieritnon at I
Oakheaak an Thursday, San, 29. After a dolt- t
l Drury Laneofineither
Rotaia di Paria, Chicken Breast Maeasala
qdinas meal
parruigiana,
enjoy the play "Follies." The
l or Fork Tenderloin
winnee nf neveu Tony Awaeds, the play is set in a partly tarn
dawn Ziegfield-like Theater. A party is being held far all the
former performers and shaw girls. Grand old ladies and gnats,
fa/In/ spank and d.ecerpiiude, cross paths and gossip ameng
the ruins, review their old ranImes, rekindle old loves and haleeds. Some of the 22 Soodheim songs lo be performed are
"Beanlifnl Girls," "Love Will Sen Us Theangh," "One More
Kiss," and "Caaid I Lnavr You?" The bus will leave the Frairie View Community defiler at I i am. and relnrn at apprOsimainly 5 p.m. The fee is 530 fee residents and $42 for nun. renidenls. Registration deadline is lan. 5 at Prairie View or call
; the Morion Grave Park Disteidt, senior adult supervisor,
CalhnrineDenn al 965-1200.

39.

9'LB.

MILLER

24 12 OZ CANS

MIRNOFF
-i..-- 'i VODKA

. R5

MORTON GROVE VISITING NURSE
The Muelan Grove Village Pta/I Senior Center offers Ihn
services of its visidng narse la residents. The narre, Mae)' Aub decani, B.S.N. wilt make free home visits for the purpose uf
I assessing health status, rncnmmending behavioral modi//calions far heller health, answering qneslinns about prencriplton
medications and suggesting alher helpful services. Mary's uffice hours ace every Tnnsday and Thnesday and she can a/sn

BUDWEISER
OR
MILLER

$599

2 PKG 12 OZ BTLS

s

9499

750 ML

.

99

$ 449
100 BL

BAILEYS
IRISH CREAM

6-PEG, 12 OZ, BOTILES

750 ML

$599

MARTINI & ROSSI
ASTI

96

$949
EACH
6

TAMALES
s i9
s PK,

HOMEMADE

$3
CHILI

2 LB

1,75LITER

BERINGER
WHITE
ZINFANDEL

$499

750 ML

BECKS OR
HEINEKEN

$700

GRANTS
SCOTCH

tv/N-

1.75 LITER

.
CHEESE
2 SC" SAUSAGE

SUPREME

DETERGENT

ABSOLUT
VODKA

PIZZA

,

59g PEPPERONI

BATHROOM
TISSUE
LIQUID LAUNDRY

2

SPINACH&
CHICKEN&
CHEESE &

SOFFI SENILE

ARM &HAMMER

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

CAZZONE

44

-., LQU.fi.S

BUDWEISER
OR

-_
$4fl99
I

ROLL

PAPER
TOWELS

lo OZ.

R.

0

EGG
NOODLES

1LB.
BANANAS ORES

/200, ta assuce a space far this eeealive waekshep.

i 4100, ont. 260.

BAKING

98
LB.

ALPINE LACE

MUSHROOMS SPI NACH

1 and sappI/ei ace free but eeservalians are limited, so please
ra/I Catherine Dean at Ihn Marion Grave Farte District, 965-

be sena at the Village Hall. She can be reached by calling 965-

IDAHO

FRESH

.

For UÌNER or LIhNII

3LB OR
MORE

HOT

LEAN CUBE

39
LB.

$4LB.

R:c:pLP

Face Il" is u monthly program held al the sentar eiltgo eon"Let's
apurlmealu at 9016 Waukegan (the While Hause). The
neni meeting is al 2 p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 15 and ts moderaInf
rd by Dick Zembran, M.S.W. and Mary Andrrnns, B.S.N.foSial1
Senior
Cenier.
This
group
1 ihn Marion Grave Village
on tapies of inierrsl ta those wha altend. The dnmmnni
b caseninvited
la nitend this free Fragrant. For delaiis cali Ihn
M tY it
s

FREEZER
WRAPPED
FOR YOUR
CON VIENCE

OR

LB.

LEAN GROUND

SWIFT s BUTTERBßLL OVEN ROASTED

"LET'S FACE IT"

b

MILO

LB.

sin
ti

EXTRA
TRIM

LB.

"Gatte With lite Wind" in two peals on March 4 and 1 1. For
information abual &e lunchprngeattt, call the Morton Grove
Senior Hal Line al 470-5223.
LeFRANCAIS
Start tIte New Your in style with lunch al dse famous LeFrancain restaurant s Wheeling on Jan. 13. Enjay gourmet dintng
elegant snrrnnndings at only a fonction nf the cost at their
renown dinners. Enjoy a choicr of fane enlrees pias appetizers,
seups and desserts prepared by their world class owner and
Chef Lencioni. The bas wi/i leave the Prairie View Cammuntry Center al I I am. und return at appraninralely 1:30 p.m. The
fee for the irip is $42 far residents and $46 fur noa-rrstdeitls.
Registration deadline is Jan. 6 at Fratrie View ne call Ihn Mortoe Gruyo Peak District, senior adall saprevisar, Catherine
Dean al 965-1200.

,

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

w

Wednesday, Jannaey '1, "lndependenre Day, " will be shown al
Lunch
I. p.m. in the Morton GroveViliuge Hall Sernor Center.
make
a
reservattan.
Seniors
who
do
is provided for those who
show.
The
Februq sol dame in far lunch dan still come for theWelk" followed by
aD, 4 movie will be the "Beat efLswrenre

L

USDA CHOICE

USDA CHOICE WHOLE

LUNCH BUNCH MOVIES
Following the coge/ea Senior Nutrition Silo lanch on

L

chattab (bread) or drinking green

;?r)

SALE ENDS WED., JAN. 7

for nan-nesidents, Ihn chatge is $4.

btrssing for wind) or making o

(847/ 675-1805

j

:4

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Cholesterol is a soft, fat-/ike sabalando foosd in every ce/l
in the body. Most of Ihr body's rhnlestrro/ in made in the livfrom animal fat in fonds, Egg yolks, meal,
X er, the rest domen
panIno and dairy products ail contain cholesterol, Everyone
needs same chnlesteral, bat not too much,.Eating foods low in
Cha/esL animal fat is one of the best ways ta lower cholenterel.Tuesday,
offered
foam
9
to
Il
am.
on
tecol screenings will be
The
-Jan, 6 in the MarIon Drove Village Ha/i Sensor Center.
qaiok and simple test wil/ give na accurate total b/nod obolesminutos, For Morton Grave
l toral mrasnromeflt in just three
charge
of $3. Far those ander 65 or
b seniars (age 65+) there is a

Asker Alzheimcr's Care Program

.

4
g

L.

PAriE S

s

s

,

uguDty ,NUAkY'l; i99'S

750 ML

MARTINI & ROSSI
VERMOUTH

COCA-COLA
REG OR DIET

750 ML

12.12 OZ CANS

$599
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Avenues to
Independence gala set

Should we adopt a
foreign child?
That special lave that only a

child cae provide transcends any
border. Children from many caltutes and ages are available far
adoption - infants, preschoolers
and older. Also, brothers and sis-

1ers from the some family ate
wailiog to love and be loved. Bal
only iodividoalS themselves can

decide if inlerc000lsy adoptsoa Is
for tisem.
To that rad, persons afany re-

.

Park Ridge residents Cathy
Gteen_Seiwofl and Naomi Gall
will chain this yew's Love Aff9ir.
Tiekessnre$lOOnP0r500 $1,000
intetesled in
a sable. If yon ano
valunteoting for n committee, do-

'0

ligions, racial nod ethnic backgronnd are welcome tO nttOnd
Catholic Charitim free monthly
presentations nhont the ptocens,

2t

Council 4338, Knights of Colambos Candy Drive Chairmao Nick
Vasitr n00000ced, with the hard

cost, and other inSoen involved in
inlerconnitY adtsptiOn. The next
meeting wilt boon Tbarnday, Inn.
15 nt7 p.m. aCUte Catholic Chan-

tien Neat North Center, 721 N.
LabIle St. its Chicago. Advance
nexervntinns are ceqoesled. Please

work ot many odividualt, hin

has collected aimant
$20,000 for the meotatty haodcapped children io oar cummnfli-

council
ty.

Although many people have
xtill
bere extremely georroon. we

MIKE'S
FLO%'ER S1ft)P,

6soe-u6 N. Mtlwankrr Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and
Funeral Arrangemefltn
Vie Have CsmetnO Wreaths

Park District - Tninngle Park apecial playgroond equipment Little
dc
City, Misericordia, Speed
Little
Angels,
Gladd Peogeams.
C.Y.O. and many morel! All do-

nations made lo this cause are
considered tnx_dedocibl0.
To moke a donation - contact

. __.-'_. . -.- .

la InThnirhead be/reign la thn Latee Affair. (From left)
Anta Marie Ehrüctt; Celebrity
dependence Director of Development Co-Chairs Colby GreenVecalint Wayne Meaumert Love Affair The Lave Affair, Avevuen
Seiwent and Naomi Gall meel to promole
celebratioo. The not-for.prOfit

lo lndopeodence 45th anniveroaY
developmefllal dinabilitieS vocational and
group offero adulta wilh
reaiden8aloPPoduuien
linhnd musical thenlen perfoon
Love Affair '98, the Av000es who loan song and acted the full

drool

10471 823.2124

($00) 378-8770
Wn Acctpt All Mnjot Credit Cds

Salnrday, Match 29. Daily clans
Ornes are available.

Oruver ÇSQQfl
FLOWERS Bud GIFTS
WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

8118 MilwaukeehleS
823-8570 nee-rixariIu

lo Independence dinner/dance
gala, is set for Satorday, Febrdany

Fanerai Home. Interment was in
Des
Cemlery,
Ridgewood
Aunnecita;
Plaines. -Memorials
casi Pookinson Disensb Associa-

speelnam ofleadiflgnaten on slag05 dnroaghnnt the Chicago aren.
Hen credits includo No "Tho See-

21 at the Ramada O'Hare Peelhanse in Rosomael. It will also

monk the 45th oenivesxOtY cele- .
brntion afAve000s.
,
Joining this year n special
event One Wayne and Kathleen
Mesnmnn who mtll pnovtdenaten
tutament fon Ihn festivIties
Mnssmer has distinguIshed him-

velfInlheprofe5St0nat5Puri5reo
no a the sladsnmunn000cen and
soloist for the Chicago Cobs and
Winile Sont, nod thesolaisl for 13
. years for the Chicago Black-

hawk C en

Chicago Wolves professional
hockey teani.
Flit wife Kathleen is un estab-

;nl;

and Cuy" workshop, writing

songs for children nod directing
children's theater.
Avennos lo Indopendenee has
come along way in the 45 yearn il
has supported individnols with

developmenlat disobililies. lt began as a pnagram in donated

spone io the basement of the

tion-Respite Cate Fand, P.O.
IL
Box 130 1 15, Chicago,
60613.
DONALD L. BORMAN
DonnldL. Barman, 62, of Marton Giove, dted December 20 at
Lutheran General Hospttol, Park
Ridge. Beloved husband nf
Joanne Norman (flee Pnonk). Beloved father of Keith, Donna and
Kyl; Grandfnther nf7. Arrangemeets handled by Simtctns Fanonal Home. Memorials co: Amencon Diabolos Associaltao, 6
North Miehigap Avenue, Suite
1202,Chieago,IL.60602.

Methodist Church of Park Ridge
for children who moie noI ndmitted iuta the publie schools, aud
today seeVes moro than 250 adatti

'0th

dtsab las

ng1'vCat
tint and cammonilY emldymonl
programs. CnnrnntlY, Avnnees
owns two wonkceeters, numerous

To teporI Ihn death of a
Social Security beurftctarYer
Sopplemenlal Security Income
(SSI) recipirut or le apply fer
Sarvisnr benefits: call,

.

SKAJA; TIfRR&CE

UN8RAL hOME
AVENUE
78 12 N. MILWA
NILES, ILLINOIS
(547) 966-7302

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SEMA
JIM SEMA

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL IIOMIO -

AVENUE
3160 N. MILWAUKEE
ciIICAGO, ILLINOIS
(773) 342-3330

SICAJA BAChMNN
FUNERAL HOME
7715R0UTh14
.
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SEMA
BRIAN SEMA

ERIC SEMA
GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

looking far an intense cardiovan-

mittg skills are rnqaired.
In addition, walec exercise
dlassnx provide n refreshing way
to stied exlna paaisdx, tette ap and
nk'sy physically fil.

tanm when they register.

Classes beiag offered iitdtudn;
Aquacise (amaderalely intensive
cardiavascotan wc,nkaat ineanpo-

For mare inftscmalion about
waler aersihics, registraliott fon
tor al lIte Lutheran General Filness COnter, (847) 723-6138.

FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL

(847) 588-1900

Maine Townahip SupesvinorMark Thompson (center) dinplaya the atatewide Saperviaar of the Year
award he received from the Illinois Townahip Ansociation of Senior CiSeeva Servieeq Committee
(/TASCSC). The award, preaentedearlierth/a month daring the Townohip Off/c/ala oflllinois (POD conferenee in Peoria, recognizea Thompoon'a lead role in the creation and development of Maine Townahip'sAdult& SeniorSeniicea Department. Alaopicturedare (left to right) Clerk GatyK. Warner; OeputyAosesaorMarie Berrigan; AdminialraturPamAndernen;AgeneyCoordinatorPhyllia Klug; Barb Kono
ofAdult A Senior Sen/leen; Heather MeAnarney, TOt's Associate Director; Thompson; Depaty Clerk
Margie Bialezak; General Aasiatance Director Maraha Warn/ok; Cynthia Luff/n, outgoing ITASCSC
PresidentandDirectarof5eniorServ/cea farLemont Townohip; Trantee Gob Dudycz; Traatee CarolA.
Teachky; Disabled Ser'ieea DirectorOonna dnderaon; and Highway CommiasionerBill Fraser. During
the TOI conference, the A000ciaflon ofltinois Townahip Committees on Youth alan named Thompnon
the 1997 Township Friend of Youth andpresented MaineStay Youth and Family Services with ita 1997
Youth Organization Award.

BY JOSEPH ZURAWSKI
Special to The Bltgle

Exploring Niles' History:

.

Business? Who's got time for business? We'i-e here to make new friends and dance!
lt was u p/easant und friendly
cosvcriiatiot. Keith and Elsie
POck beamed aud radiated warns
sm/les. Thiy were speaking
about square dancing, more spe.

liase hone daocisg in and around
Nibs since I 953. Keith and Elsie
joined lire grsrup in 1958 und hase

hens go/so nor-stop ever since.

hesitant as Ihe slowly reached for

to t 98 I Ko/lb and Elsie were roted lifetime members srf the N/los

her telephone directory of club
members. Words came slower,

Square Dance dab. Keith dis-

a/most ha/lingly. After a rn/sole,

plays a manly smite us thus foci ix

we Were cony/nerd no nor had

inenliaund; Elsie co/lects a 90/er

everasked tite qnenliou bnfore.

gr/is of satisfaction.

Knilh prepared a min/-cub/bit
ofbudgns ho hod won vr "named"
auen tise yearn. There were nome

seventy if 00e worn to stop and

coulil. Thn nsptanalionx at lo
winy they were awarded mor
much snore fascinating. There

-

was an owl badge fardase/ng of1er midrlighl. lt's how asd why

ore dancen after midnight thaI
makes thin badge really worlh
gelI/sp. A dach budge is earned

ing staff We
ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
what afull servicefamilY
ownedfuneral homes can't,

.

clippings, u pruynr fur nqoare
dancers, exen the Square DaneersTen Commundmrots.
We asked, we bought, on issucent qaestion. Would you
hase Ihr names of the presidents
of the group sisen it was orgasinodI Keith looked paneled. Elsin's uncharacteristic move wan

c/lically Ihn Nilesaqoares, who

Chicago/and area, we have come go
With over 85 years ofservice in the
when selecting afuneral home: Service,
mostfamilies
expect
know what
Surroundings and an Understafld
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable ourfacilities and seefirst hand
invite alifamilieS to visit

Wojciechowski Family

thesessisin nod class fees, call the
waterexercixeprognam coordina-

READTHEBUGLE

COLONIAL ' WoJcIEcHowsKI

85 Years By The
Owned & Operated For Over

strength and flexibilily

traiaiag in. the waler); Anthnitis
Waten Exercise (a law inleesity

I-800.SSA 772-1213,

(847) 581-0536
8025 W. Golf Road Nues
Chicago . (773) 774-0366
Milwaukee
Avenue
6250 N.

and the ase of aquatic equip-

meal).
A physician's approval in required. lit addilion, all class participaitlx mast complete a health
hixttsry nod. emetgeucy caitladt

bnsiness days, 7 am. ta 7 p.m.

FUNERAL HOMES

liverect); and AquaFit (a water
nenohic pragam for individuals
euhrntced by deep water training

FAMILY OWNED AN OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
BuSAJA.

nne pregnant or recently have de-

designed lis eithancn candiovancu-

-;

L

who nnffer from arthritis ta improvernnnealarstrength and joint
mobility); Natal Wave Aerobics
(watet exercise for women who

calar workout. Thin workout is

mUtig

Award-winning township

aquatic program la help those

TIte water aerabicn cItasen are

iteprove flexibility. Na swim-

Park Ridge. Boloved husband of
Lois Aafmafla. Belbvod fathen
of Gun') Aufmann ond Beth
Bradley. Grandfnlher of 2.
Brother of Nonottd. Services

niail it to: North American Martyrs,.0000cil 4338, e/n Ken Leo,
8352 N. Oconlo, Nitos. 6071.4.
Please be ge00e005 dc help us as
we help the handicapped chit-

;;;3)63l.ssdO
CHICAGO 17731 631-0077

The 12-week session raes
from Monday, Jan. 5, through

18 al Lothenan General Hospital,

Ken Lee at 847_967-6234; or

l61011lsIìt

SL, Park Ridge.

Wilbert N. Augmann, 67, of
Morton Grave, diod December

not have the proper care they

ilnble ocgaOiZOtiOOs like: Niles

Fitness Center, 1875 Dempster

WSLBERT N. AUFMANN

ont additional fonds, maoy of the
atea's handicapprd children will

lion lo this worthy canse.
All donations will benefit char-

Registoation now is under way
for winter waler exercise dannen
offered by lite Lullteran General

lar tirness, iitcreaxn xlonngth and

call (312) 6M-7086.

need Sr deserve We ask foc eveey000's help by mokiog a dono-

.

noting a raffle or onction ptiee on
attending the event call Avenan
Dinector of DovelOpmnnt Ann
Marieflhrlich as(847) 299-9720.

Drive
KOC Martyrs
Can dy
have not achieved oar goal. With-

The North American

Registration under way
for water exercise classes

homos and apartments and o resate thriftntare

for dancing /n waten. Again, the
circumstances give it a "flavor."
trungivalions can rau wild with
jnstlheoamenofothnrbtdgei: idist badge, sqaure angel, square
maosr (05e method In cane reqsiren dancing btirdfoidndl, rain
drops, si/short, snow bonny, jail-

b/rd, mouolaia dew, din hard,
hobo, snusofthe beaches.
And thnrn wax a pachel of ma1er/als:

tlyers. programs, new

Bnsinessis unre ayrar
As we took a closer look at
soma of the maler/als, we bagan
IO audersland. Eight thnre, ir Ihr
dab's very OrsI eOsslilstiOn, the
N/ten Squares allowed Ihem-

selves oue business meoliug a
year and ihat inox to be at the
April Dance. fl/gilt yearn taler,
Ihr canstiIniion was ros/sed lo
have Ihrer business meelings a
year. Odds are, eses with three
bus/ness meetings scheduled for
the year, dance oct/xis/es were
sol dim/n/vised.

V/siting other sqaare duren
clubs is a common practice fur
the mare thus 100 xqsare dane-

sized und Ihr group became a purl
of the N/len Park District recreoI/on pnogrum pros/ding the Park

iso clubs 1h01 liase been ad/ve is

Dintnict wi/h one of their OrsI

ihr Chicago area. Dressed in

adullreereal/on programs.

Ibeir club's notars, N/Irs' colors

Ir 1980, the N/los Sqoares

ace shocking p/uk und black, two

numbered 90 couples, probably
the larges formal esrol/menl in

squares, eight dancers, would
Iravel Io asoiher club and claim

or "steal" their banner. Clubs
which had Iheir hdnnnr stolen
have ta v/nil the club "stealing"
areluiming Ihe/rhannerwith Iwo
squares )eighl dancers dressed/n
their club's colors) Io rvtrieveor
re-cluim their barrer.
Delegations do gel large Once
a delrgai/on of 20 couples from
Ihr N/len Squares ocr/ved in Ar-

liaglor Heights ta claim thaI
club's basser. Sinar dvlrgutions
for each of the lOS nr so square
dunce clubs menI al leasl once a
week, Ihere may be as many as

Ihrer bannern "sloten" /s any
week by Ihe different N/len
Sqnuresgroapn. tu tarn, theNiles
Squares muy have the/rows bar-

ser "ilotes" ihrer limes in any
week by Ihrer smiling de/ego-

Oser ihr years, perhaps nu
groop has repreneuted N/Irs in
athen commun/tirs ax frequently
as have Ihn N/Ins Squares. When
I/le dab celebraled ils 35th anni-

Aetivnin the Nitos PerkDistriet
adult rncre'atiun prugrams
The Nitos Squares began as

Ihr LiltIe Squares when righl

rersary /s 1990, more than 160
people were in nilendasee. No
less Ihou len other Chicagoland

peoptejoined tagrthenand hogan
square done/sg is the N/Irs bnxemeat of cal/er Ralph Glud/ng is

were

1953. The follow/ng year the
N/irs Park D/str/ci was nega-

sqoare dancing
present.

clubs

Ihnie h/nInny. An annual carousel
dance catted every Murch uttracls
us many us 200 couples.
Annual Ir/ps In ihn Chuta V/sb

Resorl is Wisconsin Dclix have

allracled mom than tOS clubs
from Ill/nois, Wisconsin, und
Minnesota fora weekend ufdaoc-

verl/ass hase hems held in Dermany, Swodes und lapas.

Gnsdwitl ambussadnrs fur Nilrs
te addition lo bring goodwill
ambunsudors for N/los Ibrough-

nul Ihr Un/led

Slutes, N/ten

Squares buse also made frequent
financ/al conlr/but/ons bu Ihr
N/Icy Park O/sIr/el. In 1977 the
N/Irs Oqnurrs roer/sed a aommnoily sons/ce award fmm the lIlisn/s Park and Recreados Associat/os far "unsoiffib conlribut/ons
uf I/me urd money over Ihm pusI
20 years Is Ihn Nitos Parle Dix-

ing Io the calls uf natiountly

Krilh was kind enough to add

knows cutters. There ure also huy

snmr pnrxosat retloelioss ss/lb

r/des, p/cs/cs, prI luck d/nrnrn
and eres bring featured on local
television programn. Over Ihn
years theN/Irs Squnnes buss bern
0cl/se with N/Irs Days often giring lessons IO atlruel new mrmbers.
The N/Ins Squares worn nitro
irs/led Io perform for Olher
groups such as senior e/tiznas or
us us ultruct/os to promote a local

hutinets at u shopping mull ir
Nitos or fornomospeciut 05mb.
Since oil square dance calls are
in Esglish,Nitos Squures have atbondad national und /nbemulinsab
corvosbinex which draw us muny

as 40,050 part/c/push. In recent

yours Ihn N/irs Squarrs haue
duscod is Atlusbic Ciby, Orlando,
M/lwaukee, and Memphis in the

United States. tslemutionnt cou-

he muter/al he suppled to us
ubout Ihr N/Irs Sqearms for ihm
upcoming publica//ns nf Ihm eroInns/at hivinG nf N/Irs. Thy

meas/ng nf square done/ng far
Ke/th und Elsie; u l/s/ng ph/tosophy, if you will, wan nsprensmd:
"Tb/s is lire gneuinsl nctiv/ty for
mmmt/ng peup/e and muking sew
friends."
Bal plouse, alt you wondorful

Nilms ambassadors who gu off
dancing here, ibero, und everywhore has/ng all those groal
limes. Slop for a mincIo, tukm pen

in hand and jol down who muy
have bees pren/denl Iwo know /1
was usually u Mr. und Mrs.) for
whulever year you may nomomber und send ii io us ut Ihm; N/Irs
Historical Museum, 8970 N. MilwaskemAse., Ni/mIL. 65714.
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Facts about
fat and fitness
As winter approaches, many

"thia" may octuolty have tos

Americans vow In exercise regs-

mach "inner" body fat, whereas
someone who is very mascujar

Imly to make it shrough she Houdays and start the new year with-

-nut a few entra pounds. Yet

andweighs mom may he morn fit.
Taitor your exeroise program.

according ta the American Coan-

last as height and weight varies

cil On Exercise, more than half
will quit regalar exercise within
the fleit few months. One reason
Americans End itdifficnttto stick
with au exercise program is they

amonghnalthy adatts, so ton does
an appropriate exercise program.

have aneealistic expectations and
getdiscooraged too easily.

taming orincreasing strength and
flexibitity, losing weight and
body fat, orboth.
Be patient. You probably
won't be able to see a difference
for ap to 12 weeks. However, excroise will make yea feet better

The fitness experts at Tonus
Corporation, global manafactnrers ofprecisios body fat monitors
and scotes, offer these tips on getting fit:

Understand whatit means tobe
"fit." Body fat und moscfe cornposition ore key factors in determining overall health and fitness.
Experts reoommend that body fat
levels for men generally not ex-

reed 24 percent, and levels for
women not exceed 27 percent.
Exercise increases the body's
muscle mass, which is the second

most metabolically active tissae
in the body, aside from nervoos
tissoe. As metabolism increases,

their body oses more calories
foster. In order ta maintain a
proper energy balance. the body
begins burning its stored fat sapply, which results in hatless. Peopie with high metabolisms even
barn more calories while atrost.
Don't rely on appnar0000

alone. A persas who appears

FEELING

Year program should be developeti to fit your own individual
fitness needs, whethnr lt's matS-

.

recise program is helping you
achieve yasir goals, monitor your
fitness program. Becaste muscle
weighs more than fat, regalar exernte may actaalty increase your
weight. Monitoring beth weight

and body fat on a regatar basis
provides a truer picture of how
yoarfitnnss level is impravieg
Reducing bedy fat cao mean a
much slower process than drop-

ping ponsds. Ic takes about a
month of proper diet and active
exercise to drop 00e percentage
point of body fat. However. roch
percentage drop in fat cou mean
significant improvement io bath
appearance and health.
Tanito's TBF series ofbedy fat
monitarfscales is the only line nf

products available to measure

. DEPRESSION

. PEER REM TIONSHIPS
. Lf4JLYDECISION

est dealer referral, call Tanila's
body fut iuformotiuu line at t-

mnitanronuly in the privacy of

800-9TANITA.

. ILLNESS, DEATH &
GRIEVING

Read...

THE

. COPING WIT,'! DIVORCE
ISSUES
. FAMILY
COMMUNICATION

BUGLE
For Subscriptions
Call

. PARENTING SKILLS

(847)

BARBARA B. COHEN,
MS, L.C.P.C,

588-1900
-

THE NE WSPA PERS

THAT DELIVER

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE
MAY HASHIMI, M.D. SARWARHUSAINM.D.
Lutheran General Hospital Resurrectiun Medical Center

Medicare Assignment Accepted
Allergy Testing & 'Theatment
Maine Medical Center
811.8 Milwankee Ave Suite #101 Nilen, Ill. 60714

Hours: llam.4pmDaily
.7 pm Wed - 10 am.1 pm Sat

AHA issues winter
weather warning

New booklet
helps sufferers
of skin disorder

Just as water pipes freeze and

The 13 million Americans who

crack daring frigid tempemtuenn,

saffer from retaceo --- an acnelike caudition affecting a growing uambnr pf baby boumers -can how receive help from a free
booklet, "Coping with Rosacea:
Tips un Lifestyle Management,"
published by the National RusaceaSociely.

The new booklet is u handy
gaide fur overcoming the most
common tripwircs thutmay canse

flare-ups in rosaces sufferers.
These include sun exposure,
emutiunal stress, hot weather, alcuhel, spicy foods, exercise, bol

baths, cold weather, hat drinks

skin that asoally fleut appears br-

Ihr user's own home. Those interested in a free brochure about fituess and body fat or for the sear-

(847) 292-1559 ii

ISJ

Monitor year progress. In order to know whetheror not as es-

WITH:

(847) 828-2626

I-

most immediately.

OVERWHELMED

psychotherapist

I-

and skin-careprodacts.
Rosacea is a chronic und pro-

physically and emotiooatly al-

halb body fat und body weight si-

MAKING

TItE BUGLE, TItIJRSDAY, JANUARY t, t99n

gretsive disorder of the facial
tween the ages of 30 and (O. It
begins as uredneus ou the cheeks,

your heart is nuso vulnerable ta
tltnravages ofOidlolan Winter.
The American Heart Associatina warnS that cold weather can
caute your hearts "planibing' to

connurict and make the blood
'slashier," increasing tite risk of
heartattackandnamke.
"It's nalninI for name of tite nrteries to narrow u litEn with cotd
temperatures. lt's how they main-

tain body temperature. Bat it can
spell dangertoapersonwhosn nrBries are already narrowed, said
David Cooke, M.D., president of
the American Heart Association
ofMetropotilanChicugu.
Sume researchers have found
that the stress ofcolsltcmperatone
cm canse constriction of tIse artories in the beaet,Cold temperaturn ran also increasebloodpres-

suer and allee blood clotting.

swollen and bulbous from excess

beat. The wind is especially dan-

tissue -- u condition called chi-

gerous since it strips away the
warm layer of air around the

"The healthy-looking rosy
glum that appears in many fairskiaurd individuals during their

teens and 20s con actually be a
sign ofsusceplibility lo rosacco,"
said Dr. Larry Millikao, chief, depurtmenl ofdermatulogy, Talune
Medical Center. 'But its ex
teemely impoctuxt fur those

whose complexions are being
eeodnd by rusacea ta understand
that all is nut lost -- they can regain their foresee appearance
through compliance with longterm medical therapy and f ifestyle changes."

Some tips for selecting resacea-frinudly meals are tu ase tuggested flavor substitutes lo avoid
hut spices, reduce the heal in beyorages and avoidorlimit alcohol.

Sufferers who want tu maintuis active lifestyles cou ley these

avoid heavy exectinu or

high-intensity

freezing rein nteals the body's

body.

To keep warm, wear layers of

bous nose.

tips:

Titase factors can be involved in
angina (chest pain), heart attack
and stroke.
Commun sense teils us to bandie up when it isblastery outside.
Exposoen to icy winds, snow and

workouts

that

caute overheating or flushing,
and instead exercise for shorter,
more frequent iutervals; cheese
early morning houes or evening
hours tu be outdoors dariug hut
weather: aud make sure the room
is well vealilaled when eunccisiog indoors.

For a free copy of "Coping
With Rosacea," write the Natiunal Rusacea Society, 000 S. North-

west Highway, Suite 200, Bartington, Illinois 60010, or call its
toll-free hotlixe ut l-808-NOBLUSH. Information and muteriaIs arc also available on the su-

ciety's World Wide Web tite ut
www.rouucea.org, or via e-niail
atrnsaceastfraot.cum.

clothing. This allows ah (o be
trapped between layers, forming

u sort of protective insulation.
Also, wear a hat or bead scarf.
Much of.the body's heat can be
lost through the beatI. And ears
are especially proue to frostbite.
Keep your hands and feet wann,
too, us they taud to tose heut cupidly.

.

As we get older, tite body's

"thermostat" muy notbe as eifer-

tive as it once was, junking it
mum difficult to attjnstto the cold
weather. "Because elderly people
sensu to be relatively insensitive

to moderately fold conditions,
they can start tu suffer Isypothermia without knowing they are in
danger," said Cooke.
Hypothermia is adrup in body

Building, it celebratiag its 20th
anuiveruary.

The Family Practice Center is
staffed by physician faculty
members und resideut physicians
completing a three-year residency in fatnity practice. Other staff
members include nurses, u pharmacotogist, a social worker, insucauce specialists und support
staff.

Teachiug faculty at the center
includes four physician associate

of December nod things arc just

I getting worse.

Symptoms are slowed breath'mg
and heartbeat, lack of coordinatian, confanion or feeling sleepy.
Heart failure is thncnuse of death
inmostcases of hypothermia.
The American Heart Asnuclutian wants thatpeople with rom-

All uf nu living On Nora arr

reudy for a mentol instilosion, inclodtug our children that are nor-

vous, unable to sleep or tu do
their hunsework due to this xx-

bearable noise pollatiox. As residents and taxpayers, we should
be. heard by yost, Mayor Bluse,
the highest village official, hoptug that you will solee this probleas. We alt wras crazy with seri005 servuas cuoditions and upsot

naiy heurt disease (or those at
high risk) shoalti uvoid sudden
exertion, such as liftung a heavy
shovelful of snow. Even waSting

through heavy, wet snow or
nnowdrifts constrain theheuel.

stomachs and headachex. CooStaat barring, annoying, vibrating. wiudew shaking soundeupe-

H you must shovel snow or be
out itt the cold, remember these
sigas of heart attack:
pressure, fullness, sqneezingorpain in the ren-

ties are equipped with qualified,
dedicatcd,
caring personnel. Life

nauseaarshaelatesu of breath.

People with high blood peessuce
risk of
,,.,,,,,,have an increased
.
Suddeu weakness or mtmboess

Scrvices Network of- Illinois
(LSN) members pride them-

selves io theirdcdicatjen ta quality and evcelleoce in retirement.
Since 952, LSN hou been the
voice of lung term . earn, retire-

ufttsefacr,amsortegoaoneside.
ofthebotty.
Sadden dimness or loss of vi-

ment hoasieg, and heme and

SOR particalarlyin one eye.
of speech, or trouble talktug or nuderstauding speech.

community-based scrvices. A
not-for-prufit urganizulion, LSN
is au affiliate ofihr American Asseciatieo efHumes and Serviccu
for the Aging. Today, LSN reprr

'Sudden severe headachm with
nolutowrtOraltParetstcaate.
.Unexplaiued dizziness, unsteadmess Or sudden falls, especially

seuls mere than 350 organizatinos serving over5l,000 people.

uloug with any of the peevtaus

LSN mtubers' cummjtment

symptoms.

te excellence is evidenced in the
way facilities arr maintained uod
units arc staffed. "Oar certified
nurse assistants (CNA) must
complete a Siate crrtificatiun program, and we offer is-servicing
programs, cuntinuieg education
and monthly seminars ne u varie-

Avoid alcoholic beverages if

you ate gslannieg to go out in the

cold. While providing an initial
feeling ofwannth - caused by expanding blond vessels - alcohol
draws heut away from the body's
vital organs.

For mom information call 1-

ty of topics tu kcep xxv staff

800-AMA-USAI.

directors. Three associata dimeloes, Timothy McCuery, MD., of

Park Ridge, Laura DeMarcoPahl, DO., of East Dundee und
SajjiuiThnmas, MD., of Darien,
ore graduates ofthn Family.Practice.Ceuter. Teaching duties are
also shared by physicians un staff
at Resurrection mito work directly with the residents antI conduct

lectures and classes on various
medicultopeis andprocedures.

To scltedule u tour and get-ucquniuted visit at the Family
Practice Conter, call (773) RESINFO (737-4638). To schedule a
doctor's uppointment, call (773)
792-5155.

bearable,

-

Thts extreme mestal cubitus-

ti00 croated a street full of abuur-

mal peopte. Wendy's orders arr
also heard day und uight. Oar
street looks and frets like a meotal war000r.
This is Nibs, a quiet town. Mr.
School should take his tmcks und
keep thom io his backyard. There
mast be rules and regulations to

Stop this.

Deor Mayor, as the highest ufficial of Niles, nur Only hope is
that you have the pdwer tu slop
this torture beforo is too lato.

Thaok You Kindly
Residents of Nora
Torture Zone.

abreast of changes in the iedustry," says Judy Tenuto, RN,
charge sorse, St. Benedict's

Nuruing Home, Nues, IL. "We
also present case studie which
-

gives our CNAs the Opportunity
to role play and get a feel for ihr
resident's sitnations."
LSN members' wurkforcr aise
receive coutinnut training in such
areas as diversity, vision prub-

tears, feeding and Alzkeimer's
care. They are the noes who run

carrgivcr snppnrt groups und
make respite care possible. In
same cases, it is the stuff member,

nut the family, who motivairs a
resident to get better.

"We bud a situation where a
resideutcame In us with multiple
problems - numeeous stage ihrer
toces, dinbetes, a poorly healed
fractured Ing and the inability io
bear weight," ercalis Tenuto.

Reader enjoys

'Looking

Back i..'

Great things appear to be in
utero for Gienview now ihat the
Naval Air Stauen has left

Dour Edilor:

t enjnyed reading, 'Lnoking
bock in Ike Bugle by Mmli Kur.'
Ii read
o time capsule and put
datos la evenisgeemembre well.
We moved to Shermer and
Beckwtlh in 1957. Newcomers te
Ike area are nut aware oftsuw un-

town.

Gienvjew is seeking develop-

ers for abeut 20 latd parcels in
ihr l,lOO-ucre Gleuview Naval

Air Station Redeveloptneet Project, which will be available beginning tu February 1998, Dan
Womb, an official of the real estatefirmmmketingihepreject
Mtsirow Stetu will be is charge
of ausiguiug developers fur Ike
vitrions usesplasnrdfor theproperi)'. Reiati, iuclud,ng a sheppiog

developed the area was at the
ttme. Farms und low land gave

way tu homes iujxst a few yema.
'The Cat that Roared,' is u true
story of somothiug that happened
te 196g that never modo the papers. You may Want tu print itas
0e historical item On Muriun
Drove.
Congeatnlations on the move,

center und power center; residen-

tiat siogle-fatttily, multi-family
and seater housing; a sports, leitare and entertainment complex
including o uports/entertuinment

1997.

cc: Mayorßlase

esistent, and even herductorsa
specialists had givre up. They
said she would never stand again.
One nf nor CNAs, Zbigniew

"Ziggy" Dula wnsido'tgjvn sp.

Instead, he worked witlt the resi-_
dent and built her trust. Tisraugh

e

Twenty parcels available
in air station development

and thanks for the publicity in

tu the heolthcarc Bcld, it's im-

portant thatloogteco cam facili-

hodness, fainting, sweating,

.

rieuce day and sight is nu lougre

Enhancing the life of
residents takes priority

terofthechestlustingmoretlsana
fnwminntes.
°° spreading to the shoulders,
neckoraems.
Cheat discomfort with light-

Visits and tours
offeréd at Resurrection
Resurrectian Medical Centre's
Family PractIce Center, 7447 W.
Talcolt Ave., is uffeeing free
toues of get-acquainted visits
with its surtí!. The Crater, located
in the Resurrection Professional

Dear Mayor Blase:
We the residents and taopayers
et Norà Aveuse (addresses North
bound ofTouhyl, have bren mestally tortured day and sight siseo
November and uow is the middle

atol is a patentiatly fatal rondifinn. It acetres when a pernan's
body cannot produce enough energy tu keep Use internal body
temperature wann enough.

-

-

-

temperature to a subnormal level
- 95 degrees Faluenhnit or less -

nase, chin or forehead that muy
cease and go. Left untreated, the
redness . becomes ruddier and
more permanent, und tiny blood
vessels may become visible on
the surface of the skin. Bumps
and pimples often develop, and
the nose muy eventually become

uophymu that guve comedian
WC. Fields his teudnmurk bal-

.

Nora Ave. Torture -Zone
Re: Schaulstrucks

retail

.

center, au it-kale gulf

cuarse, and a fitness und health
club:aud a business park includtug office, warehouse aud light
industrial space, are all amung

Joku S. Basson
DtrecterPeogcams and Events
Morion Grove Historical Society

the pious fur the newly available
preperty.
Gleuviow's village president
Nancy Firfor said that the redevrlupment.. project offers Glenview an opportunity tu bring assets tu the village that otherwise

Would nut exist She said she
looks forward lu incorporating

ihetiewlmdusnjntotheco,.0

nity.

The village plans a miurd-aur
residential, retail, business park
and spurts/leisure complex for

the laud.

Metro, Chicago's metrupoliion
commuter rail line, will cunstract
a new train siatiun adjacent to the
site. Gleuview will provide $100
million for infrastructure for the
project.

USE ThE BUGLE

4DiMara Builders
YOUR

NEIGHBORHOOD
- REMODELERS FOR 45BUILDERS
YEARS -

NewYear Sate on all
StarMark Cabinetry

Now Js The Best Time To
Replace Your Windows

the aso nf renturati venaisiug

teeltoiqoes, hin gentle, yet mutivouerai style, und his patieuce,
the resident han remarkably imprnvrd. Her sures have heatcd,
she can stand tu thc count nf 60,

We're professional, we deliver what

and cven take a few steps for

we promise, and are proud of our

transfers. Her self-esteem is back,
and currently shes ike vice president ufuar resident council.
"Ziggy bus o way of making

QUALITY PRODUCTS and skilled
INSTALLING ABILITY!

cvrtyoer feel special. He has u
hurd job and yet everyday he

Let us Install before the harsh winter
weather arrives

comen in and exceeds my eupec-

totient. He is truly amazing,"
says Tenuto. When asked why he

goes the estro mile, Dula

re-

spnnds: These residents ore pari
efmy family. I take care of them
ihr name way I would my mother
er foiker, - or grandmother or
grandfather."
For mere isformarjon about
LSN or fur a free copy of "The
Choice is Yours," LSN's 000xu-

mer guide outlining available

housing, bralthcare and nervier
Options,
rail 630/3256l7g:
(Springfield) 217/789-1677 er
wrile to LSN ot 91 i N. Elm Si.,
Suite 22g, Hinsdule, IL 6052 i.

Zeshan A. Syed
Marine Pet. Zeshan A. Syed, a

1997 geudoate of Maine Rast
High School of Park Ridge, recenitycompleteij basic training ut
Manne CoWs RecruilDepok Sau
Diego.
Sped successfully completad
12 weeks of training designed to
challenge new Marine Recruits
bothphysicallyundmenodly,
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NOW AT OUR

ImproveVourMose Important ¡(00m

3.LOCATlON
9235Waukegan Rd.

Now!
tIr idirle, ii ii. brade! ib, hoar

(Beckwith Center)

d.odiloringorrffat Yrarsoiq other,

rotf8iogyatn,,dt, Oratlue,

-

yarrkiitheoiniaespute nitomlt,t,

IêjibIic

toeven!eoterodbeeuy. Jo, otb/eeoy

¿etigetnraofieipyart,rai,,wr,bofog

uniqvtiyyowavo,.

(oftodoyaodg,igag,4

CALL A NAME YOU CAN TRUST!
Member B.B.B. Care Program
- Builder Of Over 500 New
Family Owned and Operated . Customer Service Our #1 Homes
Goal
. Member Morton Grove/Niles Chamber of Commerce
. References Available on Request
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s
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'

i
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Free series of programs
f6r women
The Womens Health ResourceCenterofLutberan General Hospital has scheduled a series

of free women's weliness prograins for 1998.
Kathy Traub, Psy.D., will dis-

cous 'Perimeiiopanse ¿md Beyond: Managing Your Weighs
and Enhancing Your Look,
from 7:30 lo 9 p.m. Monday, Jan.

12, at the Deerlield Multiplex,
491 Luke Cook Rd., Drerfield.
During this program sponsored
by the Womeus Health Resource
CenlerofLntheran Grueral GospilaI, participants will Icons the

blest concepts in weiglil management, including the weight
gain associated with agiog; how
Lo stay fit; and how lo maintain a
healthy body image io mid-life.
A fashion consultool also wilt be
ovailable with tips oñ dressing

Christmas parties bring holiday cheer
to Pullman Pillars Club

Does
your child watch TV Orsi thing is

the morning'? Every evening?

Meso?" sponsored by the Womens Fleolth Resonrce Center of
Lutheran General t-tospind, will

Dors yoa etsild hann a TV in his
nr her bedroom. Is the TV turned
on during dinner? Does your

br held ftom 7:30 lo 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, loo. 28, al Barnes
und Noble, Old Orchard Shopping Center, Skotsir. Speaker
Oswald W. Nancy, M.D., will
discuss complemenlaiy or non-

child have a video card rutlser
thon u library card? Does your
-

child re-enact Orptay TV themes?
Dons your child show more mier-

est in TV than books or toys?

Dors your child request or bog for
items udvèrtised on 't'\J?
tfyon unuwnend "yes" io more
than brrr of she shove, please
continue reading.
Preschool children view on so-

traditional lreaOnent approaches

available when making betdlhcare decisions.
Lullterou General 1-lospital
oenrypyscholegist
Randy
P1-ID.,
will
Georgeinillrr,
present 'Exercisisg Yonr MemoeJ, from 1:30 10 2:30 p.m. Mooday, Feb. 9, al the Buttato Grove

eruge uf4-t/2 hours ufTV daily.

A tom ol'TV wotching can hove u
Isamiful offre-on children, partieulurty wriltin Ihrer urnas - uggrrsSinn,. learning and cpmmerciul-

Park District, Alcott Crater, 530
Bernard, Bulfalo Grove. Sponsorrdby theWomrn's Health Resource Ceder, the programs top-

Studies indicoir that children
who view uggrousivo TV shows

ics will iaclode factors whicJt

and movies tond tu become more

A presentation entitled New

Age Medicine: What Does lt

caces can affect memory, and

Iolerunt ofdrluys and Insu ubedi-

techniques for improving and ertainiog memory.
'Is That Poandiog in My FIcad
nr Am I Justflxlremely Musical?

Managing Headaches and Migeaiors" will be presentad from
7:30 to 9 p.m. Monday, Feb. 9, at

the Dretfield Multiplex, 491

. Perms
. Cut/Style
. Prosting
. Color

SENIOR
DAY
Tunday & Wdday
$1.00 OFF
-.--

4773) 774-3308

Lake CookRd., Deerfletd. Susan
Rubio, M.D., neurology, in conjunction with the Womenn'
8-teatth Resource Center of Ladieran General l-tospital, will
teach participants way lo recog-

nier tite common couses und
symptoms of different types of
headaches, iuclnding migraines,
and help them become familiar
with successful coping strategies
toretievepoin.
The Women's tiroidi Re-

7h !7ichad 1kc1i4I4/4
fornredy Gregoe' System

aggressive, tess persistent, loss
noi in iheir behaviors, inlrrac-

tuerce Center - will sponsor
"ADD/ADFID - MyshVersns Realily; Actualizing Your Child's
Emotional Intctligence,' from
7:30 10 8:30 p.m. Wednesdoy,
Feb. 25, at Barnes and Nobte,
Old Orchard Shopping Center,
Skokie. Alun Graham, Ph.D., Ludieran General Hospital, wittdisCnss clsorocterislics that dt/theradate Ilse behavior of children

mental stages.

by theWoruen's t-letdth Resource
Center ofLuilseran Getterai IdospiloS, will be presented lt/sto 7 to
8:30 p.m. Weduesdoy, March 4,

at Lutheran General Ftospital's

. Medically Approved Treatment

Johasou Auditorium. Joist Phitlip

s Certified Technicians
s Sterile Instruments und Disposable Wires Always Used
u Compliwentcsry Eoominotian & Consultation

James Kelter, M.D., tnatrntali
fetal medicine specialist; Diane
AnalI, RN., MS., C.D:E., care

MentionThìJdReçPiVe
(new liestsanlyl

-

847.677.7010
ccc 125 Old Otchard Ascade, Suite D-C Skokie
Daily: lOam.7pm

Satutdays: Sam.2pm

tal's Steep Disorders Progrese,
titis lecture is designed for persons sufferiag trssm occasional
sleeptessuess, insomnia or other
related problems which impede
Use body's ability to rest ade"Hnuger for Life: Be-

qnasely.

sored

'Womea with Diabetes Considering Pregnancy,' sponsored

20/ OFF YOUR FIRST TREATMENT1

Ceulee tsfLultterait Gener;d lIstspilot asid presented by Bary Weber, M.D., directtsr of the Isospi-

(ADD), Atleulioo Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD), condnct disorders and learning disa-

,, -Diserro t. Ceohdootiei Ahnosphsre-

. Over 20 Combined Years Experience

the Wotneu's Health Resource

yond Eating Disorders," spoa-

bitities, as wetl as typical child
behaviors ut votious develop-

Werner, M.D., endocrioologisl;

manager, endocrinology; and
LisaBorretli, R.D.L.D., dietitian,
io a panel discossiols focusing ou
concerns, considerations rusd

misconceptions teeing diabetic
women considering pregnancy.

Slate-of-the-art taraoeeOl (sptiotts also willhe discussed.
Tite series cotstittues with
Nigttts;
Sleepless
"tdudiisg
A
to
from
Everything

- zzzzzzL s from 7:30 lo 9 pm.

Monday, March 9. Spuosoredby

us "Barney" and "Mr, Rogers"
lend to exhibit increased cuoperu_

live play and greotor verbaliza-

tino offnelingn,
Young children urn active
learners, They need upportanisins
io inlrraci wiihpeopin in Ihn real
world. Pussivs, TV vmowiog does

nui yruvido ml-tifo eopnriencos
nlsildreo vend is order for intellrciusl devolopntens io occur.

-

with Altention Deficit Disorder

The Only Method of Permanent
Hair Removal

We specialize in treating difficult
conditions and sensitive skin areas

lions and ploy activimmns, Children
who view ponimive programs such

Two Chcistmasparties brought holiday cheer to nearly 300 members and guests of the Pullman Piitars Club, sponsored by Pullman Bank, 6100 Northwest Highway, Chicago, Here, Loraine Grsnhold
strums an imitation ukelele to the vocal accompaniment of entertainer Peony Pryor. The oongutress
provided a blend ofjazz, show tunes and comedy au she whisked attendees on s magic carpet and
cruise around the world during the family style luncheon party at the Rosewood Restaurant, in Rosemont. The arrivalofSanta Clause was one ofthe afternoon highlights and, afte,ward, heposed for individual pictures with many of the guests. A similar party the preceding week was held at thé Regency
Inn, in Chicago. The Club hosts several thematic parties throughout the year torita members. Por in formation on Club activities andupcomingprograms, call Pamela MajororPran Pagliariat (773) 554-2226
or(773) 594-2227.

-

by

Women's

Health

Resource Center of Lutheran General Hospital, witt be presented by Garry Sigman, M.D., ado-

lesceal medicine, from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m. Weduesday, March 25,

niques lo help tssyotse eel caltoer
and rest tertre easily.
"Liglst ist tIte Darkttess: lIederslaudittg oud Trealistg Depressinnt itt Weinen," presented by Ihr
Women's l-lrolth Resource Cest1er of Lntltrratt Getterai Htmpital
and psychiatrist lIndi- Meredith,

0622),
TlseWomen'sl-tealth Resource
Center of LudIeran Generol lInspitat bas been designed as an accrus point foc the peblic lo learn
aboul tise hospital's women's peo-

these problems. tu additino, body
image will be explored, as welt as
successful methods of teeaaueut.
A preseutatioa eutilted "Mas-

sage Your Cares Away: Techtigers for AdmIts osti tufauts,"
sponsored

by

lite

Wotneu's

l-tcalttt Resource Ceder of LutheranGetseralltospit(d, is schednled for 7:30 lo 8:30 p.m.

Weduesdty, April 29, al Barnes
and Ns,bte, Old Orchard Shoppittg Cculer, Skokie. Besides
feeliag gatsd, m:tssage Itas many

Itralth bruchs, incinding improvittg circnitttiott attd muscle
lone; cleansing, ooucisttittg and

stimulating the body; and enttancing relaxation. Ltatru tech-

appoitstrnents. For mare infssrsualion on thecenter mmd ils services,

call 847-723-88t0 ('CrY line for
beariug impaired, 847-7238885).

hem to insert o fsvorilr photo io
Ihn Onishrd product, 2) Hoyo the
children make a holidoy card for

someone special. 3) Provide Ihr
children with sprinkles and houdoy candies lo drco(aue cupcakes
Or cookies, 41 Sing Iheir favorile
hotidsy songs and IdI sinnes

(mood 'Twas the Night Entone
Chnislmus).

My .8-year-old son enjnys
having friends aver after sehnnl
and en weekends. Sometimes I
get tired ofthem messing up the
hnuse. Any eotertainmeni ¡de-

searching for treusunes. Or how
aboul making thoirbikes or hockey

slicks Io u'purk with some bike
Inuits On open oreos where they
non nidn nr play hockey. If you
pnefnn lo e-uy al home, bruinslonsa

with your son and,cnme up with
some oclivilmns you would appnove ufinthe buekyand an busemml. By unIting up limils in advanee, there is less confusion

Find unI how to do ynun own resnatch in a shonl amount nf lime.
Leuno how io lungrl your soarket. "Manket Research fon the
Entrepreneur" will be held on
Wndnesduy, January 21 from
t2:30-3:30 On 5:30-8:30 p.m. 01
Ihe Women's Business Dovelop-

JnmpSturt Your Business wombshop series.
Registration fee is $40 and inclodos a wnnkbonk guide.
Fon mone infoesnalion or Io
regisser, call the Women's Basiness Dnveiopment Center al
(312) 853-3477, Registrauion
and prepayment une nenommrod

visil will be u toi einer.
Marry Gite/densi, P/s.D., io osi

its rudy childhood dennopoirtil and in the sine president
of edneolion, Irui,li,sg asid reCe,sners, Se,sd qsmeatiossa in Dr.

Marcy Cadde-si, P.O. Bs 6760,

Woman's Club of
Skokie/Lincoinwood
members tu enjoy. Area women
inlnresled in the Woman's Cmb

.

Mony of us will mohn Now

women's issues, and nul nvrrinad
year schedule by velunleering at
IWFF. Wo aecemmodale ail stati

Year's Resalusians la volunteer
mom regularly for nur favorite
charity. This year psa can help
muny women's organizations by
volnnterning fonjust one, the lItisais Women's Funding Federa-

and inleresl Insets--just tnt us
know what you're intnrestemt in
doing. To inlroduco potential vatnutners lo twIsts, we arr having a
Volunteer Orienlution, Wed.,
January 8 fnom 6-8 p.m., al oar
offices at 200 N. Michigan Avenue, Suilo 40t. Pteasn RSVP al

Twenly.ene warnen's nrgani.

Zahnes directly benefit from
money noised by J'IITFF, Yen can

(3t2) 057-2707, Wo took foe-

brig all of these groups, support

muy cult Pmesidnnt Eunice Komm
847-966-5828,

and Games" fnllosving fue ihn

workshop.

Volunteers needed
for IWFF

Capee-

seurehfnr KinderCure Leur,sing

-

ed Io guarantee a spann in Ihn

Saite 400, Chicago.

when Ihn guesis anise and Ihr

Pnrtls,sd, Gig 97225.

The Woman's Club of Skokie/
Lisnotnwood will hold Ihrin
tunchoon/pnugrum merlin5 on
Wednosduy, January 7, 1998 aI
Ihr Holiday ïnn, Skokin, tL.
Luncheon st/Il be served us 12
noun misil u pronrans of "Binge

Marlcni Reseonch can br taken
individually or as punt nf the

ment Cenler at O S. Michigan,

wand lu meeting you.

PERMSpcj °5tm pp
Susie's Family"Hajr Care

USE THE BUGLE

2°° OFF

WASLE & ST

In TimO e-me-mas Orly

- Moj w,s- vrai

lair

p4l r,,fra s,ya

Peggy

-av>,

9229 Waotsagan tue, Mnr-tnu Grove, IL
Sunte
Hoots: Mon-Pci 9-7; sol. 9-5: Suo. 9-3
(047) f53.0t23

MARINA TSEITLIN
i

NnEp e

s nt Na J nasesse

JEUNEE
(ttMtTItt

Following ore some sips on
what porents eso do io prevent
ihnirchiidren from siiling is front
ofihe TV oIl duy:
. Limmi TV viewing lo lest iban

-

your child. Encnurogr your child

to help wilh simple chores and
make il fan,

. Read, read, mod. Ard when

Cinse her a dia,Isatsd .

.

Mlearn55e Naturas Olamt Moa

ramal Mua Mesena

Ring in

One hours doy und make rorry
family moment coanl. Play wilh

Mlnamsie Bato sasse

the New Yeat

I h55fl]:: O Omw:s a la5Omaia,s.

you're Onishrd, rrud some more.

Is's one of the most important

grasos, services, snpport groups
and commsnily resources. Tite
Center, located oese the main enOpen from 9 am. to 5 p.m. Monday iltroegh Friday, wids evetsiog
atsd weekeud visits availmtble by

from Ihr large poynictn slicks.
Dreorute with glitter und olhnr
holiday crafi items. Encourage

Learn what Marke- Reuntoch
is und how Io use il Io ossnus the

potensial of your busisess ides.

Ihn Inurning und play nuprriencrs
uf child sosti.

grattas, rail HeatlhAdvisur at 1800-3-ADVOCATE (l-000-323-

trauen of Lutheran Gruerat, is

holsdoy Frames or ornaments

a hike at n local p0mb. Most punks
have Inuits nf vorying lengths und
il givns Ihe childnrn a chunne to
pretend Ihey'rn odveniurers

found mOurner on children's
chorees, which in tarn ehunges

ute lo depeessiots, itselniug gessele dillesessees, horsnssssal erste-ideratisssss, lue sasges, assd social
and etastsoteic cssadilis,sss, Learn
tite tutest research tissdings on

pargiag; and how to recoguize

Try some of these inenpensive
ideas: t) Hove Ihr cltitdron muke

Bnys (und girls) love Ihr ouIdoors. How abnnl lot/sg shnm no

word by children. While good for
business, ii dofinitoly bus a pro-

clsarsl Shoppiug Cetiter, Skokie.
Discuss tise factors tIsaI costtrih-

catloiss.
Toregister fssratsy of tlsese pro-

daughter's kindergarten class,
Doynu have any ideas fnra haliduy party?

Women's Business
Development Center

can olhnn be recised woid fur

ut Barnes and Noble, Old Or-

chard Shopping Center, Skokie.
Dr. Sigman wilt discuss eatiog
disorders issues related Itt eatittg,
restrictittg l(stsd, biugeing and

t um room mother fer my

't'A'tc 'ti

shout moys, cefruls and elolbes

to 8:30 pto. Wednesday, May 27,

tresuontst approaches tard medi-

Our madres:

The amonte of bourn spent viewing TV cuiller Iban uetively learning und playing is more hunnful,
perhaps, iban wltai subjeni matter
children view.
And young children are delinitely offnnted by the murkoting
techniques of TV. Commercials

M.D., will be presented by 7:30

al Bootes and Noble, Old Or-

'm

Is your child "addicted" to TV?
By Dr. Marcy Goddemi.

-

contribule to memory loss, how
physical and emotional exprri-

slimmer.

V

+LIi; n)3dLt,-TrluRsbAy JANUAbY : t998'

things you con do for your child.

. Stock o kitchen druwer with
-

crayons, workers, paper, scissors
and more. Gire yoorchild the sp-

porlusity In do snolhr acitioiiy
while you're prnpurisg dinner.
. When your children urn wutch-

ing TV, wotch Ihn prograns lugnthnr. Interact dons5 the show,

ask qnestions, muke it s sonpassive activity. And try tu usaid
violent, uggressive progroms.

Now tel's heur from some nf

,

Çqnd1I
(847) 965-3013

Jewelers
HOU9S MF tn-o

aus 12.5 nsr au

In Oak Mill Mati

y 7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
st Oektnn & MtlW5utee

..

:

C,55 t:T'ò-ri :k
..
COstrrls,5.v r '5115' li'ñ.çi,ta.
:

-

Sr-s Er's:orcc'

:

...: 18151m-s-s.v Ç)ls8-ols-svsrrse-

-

-

Phone: b47-670-7947
Fax: 847-670.89j4

Pager: 708-901-2426
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Tickets on sale for Disney
On Ice - Hercules

Luther College Norclic Choir to
perform in Arlington Heights

The Ruth Page Dance Series
announces 1998 season

Ticknis urn sow os sate for
Disney ei Ice - Hercules, Feld

Jan. 14&21
DE-STRESS
Hans s hectic holiday season?
Lincolewood Parks and Recre-

ation Department is hosting s
class to "de-stress" you. Learn
to combine sloW,deep breath-

latesi as-ice
blockbuster that's holier than
Hades aad cooler than Zeus. Chicago-ateo uudiosces can feast os
this skating actian_adveniare, an
Estertaisosesi'S

ing

with

Village Hall. Fee is $30 for rouidents and $45 for nonresidents. Fnr more intormation
call 847-677-9740.

Rasemnst Harizatt Bas Office,

SEMINARS

6920 North Mannheim Road, tite

Usiind Center Sos office,

1901

etMasler locations. Pricrs rasgo

front $12,50 lo $22.50, will, a
limited nsmhrr of V.t.P. Rinkside seats availâble.

fietcutifu1 thuiquet
room, over1oo/ng tite
historic '1zm golf
course. £oaitei ut

anqUet(

7am

TIBETAN SAND PAINTING
Monks from the Drepung Loaeling MonasterI' will perform
chanta, music and mantra red-

talion at a tree opening ceremony Wednesday, Jan. 14 at
6:30 pro. io the Paramount
Seta Centre lobby. The sand
pointing demonstration 5 free

parties, fiusifieSS meetings itulmore For ad4ìtional infornuctioti or to view tite room, cicli
(847,) 581-3120-

STAY HEALTHY & FIT
Take St. Johna Waft
IS THERE AH ALTERNATIVE TO ESTROGEN?

PRO-GEST Cream - Wild Yam Cream
POR PROPER CELL FUNCTION, PRODUCING

suburba. The theater was

placed on the National Registry
ut Historic Places in i 982.

r

ThE ENZYME XEROHINE
Take Tahitian Nani Juice

.

k

A

:1.
k

L

-

I

.s

Saturday, January 10, 1998 Temple Beth-El is praoenting
Comsçiy Night featuring Sidney
Ftiedman, PhennmenaliOt Eatroordinaire. Sidney Friedman
io part psychic, part magician
1

¡A

:

Call (847) 256-9626

4

.JL

Lïdeated at the Wilmette Golf Course
Lake Avenueand Harms Road

calling

(630)

896-6666.

with "The Pabuinsa Flockestes," a group of artisans from
the Chicago area who have

formed a guild wilh the cowmon goal lo foster the art of
spinning from i i 5w. tO 3 p.m.
at Atrium Mall, James R.
Thompson Center, 100 W.
Randolph St. For further infos-

Fish Sticks, Chicken Fingers,
okeYourOWflSUad0y for Dessert
Reoervaliofls are requested for groups of four or more
A

by

- Tickets are also available at

pleased to sponsor a program

Menu
Special $2.99 Children's
Hamburger or Grilled Cheese

i-

E. Baleos Blvd., in Aurora nr

The Illinois Artisans Shop s

VALtDTILLFEBROARY 6, 1998

AMPLES

mount boa office, located at 23

with a- donation of $69,000,
UCP Chicago's telethon, Big

ring classic, priced al $29.75,
are on sale now at the Para-

SPINNERS AND SPINNING WHEELS

Deep Fried Luke Perch (all-you-can-eat)
Prime Rib of Bcef, Ecoiled Fish of the Day,
Broiled Chicken Bneasl and Grilled Chicken Breast Salad

wallon, contact Carnle Stsd-

der, . 312-814-1794 05 Illinois
Artisane Shop, 312-814-5323,

j

utors are gefling into the hull-

mount Arfo Centre for one performance only on Friday, Jan.
16 at S p.m. Tickets for this stir-

any TickelMaOter outlet.

THE TERRACE
RESTAURANT
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

GREEN TEAIANTIOXIDENT

-

Oct You Believe in Magic?

The Chicagosand Miller Distrib-

day spirit this year in a big way
with their holiday promotion for
United Cerebral Palsy of Greater Chicago. Miller has un000nced that it will sponsor

acores waltzes into the Fora-

Sat., Jan 10

ENtERT INMNî

UCP CHICAGO TELETHON

set to one nf their greatest

.
Brhtgio Ctapstt andEn(sy t Satsd Estese utEqnat te LesserVtloe tir fil Price.

"HOMEOPATHY"

I,

ENÎRÎAINMNT1

-,

Sun., Jan. 18

Rodgers und Hemmerolein's
fable nl love and redemption

Coathrned on Page 13

tures nf both nptisns. To reserve your seat for thik trae,
educational seminar, call the
Marketing Department st (773)
384-4000.

-- StNGLS -

UCP Chicago's 1998 telethon
Broadcast '98; We Are Family,

Will air from 8 am. to 6 pm,,
Sunday, Jan. 18, 1995, on

ABC Channel 7.

HEALTH

East, tusca. DJ music will be
provided. Admission is $7. For
more information, call Amaro at

(647) 632-0600. The Amare
Singles Group is s ont-for-profil
organization.
Centioaund oua Page 14

JAPANESE
RESTAURANT'

Sensitivities

on

Wednesday, Jan. 14 at 7:30

Mon., Jan. 12
JAZZERCISE

-

%

OFF

Serving Daily Lunch Specials

Feàturing FuflServiceStishi Bar-

:

. .Teriyaki Tempura
Çon?b,O Box Dònburl

:

U-Oòn.

(N00)

-

-

-

-

-

p.m. at the Radissnn Hotel Lincoinwood, 4500 W, Touhy
Ave., Lincoinwood. No charge

"Miriato io the right place for your party,
celebration or business meeting"
OPEN7DAYS

non-members, $5 for students
with ID. Call 708-786-5326 for

LunchMen.-lll.rt:tleo-t:ttpm:Oieierusn-tluS.f:tt-lI:Ilpo: 91.8 Sal. 4:Sl.11:It m; tua. 8.11:10pm

FREE Jazzercise class on Jan-

aury 12 (8:55 sm. - 9:50 5m.)

information,

Lincoinwood Parks and Recre-

stion Depaitment will kick off

the new year by offering

a

-

fo NOHA members, $10 for

at Rutledge Hall. Find nut more

about Juzzercise and attend
this free class. For more mIarmallan call 847-677-9740.

Wed., Jan. 14
-ALLERGIES
-

NOHA (Nutrition for Optimal
A

Health Association) will present
an Open Forum on Allergies &

TLWMVI DAI ALW-AYS-OPEN

I'll
SAL
1.ILLJ\WLBUSINESS
IIILRa-I-AUHANT
LLHWHEON
-

SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

* MELROSE SPIÑACH OMELEtFES IS...
"As Dg as BaebaII Mitt £ Popeyed with Enough Spiarh Io
IIUSTAMUSCLE' AT ORUNO-Soo-Tlmeo

7201 N. CaId,veII, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500
3233 N. Beodway, Chirogo, Iltinolo 60657 (773f 327-2060
KOPIELDS. 8035 N. Lloeolo, Chteaeo, IIIinoI 60025 f773) 335-2182
930 W. BImook Chie.go. Illinoic 60657 f773) 404-7955

r

We At Heidi's Wish You A Happy & Healthy New Year!

-e
1# Pre-Packed
Asst. Butter
Cookies

-e
Miniature Asst.
Pastries
Eclales, Cremo Puffo, Kalacki's,

s

ea.
Ee_d,00 10/58

e

Crome Th,Io, Pntil Taels A Other
Speciality Itemef

L

00
Eioro 10108

OFF

-

dancs at 8 p.m. on Friday, Janamy 2, at the Wyodham HamilInn Hotel, I-290 and Thorndale

ZAny Lunch, Dinner or Carry.out
With This Coupon - Good 7 Days . Good Thru 1-31-98

.

Chemical

-

-

FrL, Jan. 2
Aware Singles Dance

Special January
Coupon

The Ruth Page Page Dance Series, nowin itsseventhyear, unites manyofChicago's most dynamic
dance companies inperformance showcases featuring baoet, modero,jazz, tap and ethnie dance. Performances are Weekend 5: January30, 3t, 1998 at8p.m. Weekendtt: February2o, 28, f998 aIS pen.
Weekend III: Macoh 27, 2e, 1995 atap.m. Avperformances are at the Northeastern Illinois University
AUd,tonum, 5500 North Sf LouisAvenuein Chicago; FREEparkingavailable in Lof 'D'at Centrai Park
and Bryn Mawr. Tickets: $15/general admission, $fO/students and seniors. Subscnplions and Group
rates available. For tickets; 773/794-2538. Forinformation on master classes andlecfure demuestraSons contact: Rachelßurton et 773/794-6t38.

Coetirn.ed Gem Page 12

Friday, Jan. 16
Carousel

persons may call (312) 605-

Friday Night Dinner at

DO YOU HAVE MACULAR DEGENERATION
OR CATARACTS?

OCIJOARD by Twinlab5

Into - (847) 205-9982.

Spanish-speaking

COUPON

DO YOU WANT LONGEVITY?
DHEA

FREEMGAZNE &

E, in Rolling Meadows. For
more information, coil (312)

7205.

em

and the show. Reservations
recommended. Temple BethEl la located at 3610 Dundee
Rood, NorthbroOk, IL 60082 -

fice, 1911 Anhlwing Rd., Sulle

day, Jan. 15, 16 and 17, from 9

at affordable pricea to the weot-

Timw 6:30 p.m -D insane p.m.
Show. Cost: $20/ticket in adnance - $25/ticket at the door.
Tickel includes Chinese dinner

ties Northweot Sabarban Of-

mount Arts Centre lobby. The

FOR A NATURAL ALTERNAIIVE TO PROZAC
OTHER ANTI.DEPRESSENT DRUGS

participation is a must.

Interested persono ore innited
to amend a meeting about tooter parenting onTharsday, Jan.
15, at 7 p.m. at Catholic Churl-

655-7200.

Paramount Arto Centre, located at 23 E. Galena Blvd. in Aurora, io a not-tor-profit performing arts theater dedicated to
bringing quality entertainment

and part showman. Audience

Account, and the various lea-

Happy NewYear!

Center at (3 12) 435-4500.

Thur., Jan. 15
.
BE A FOSTER PARENT

IRA producta have over the traditionsi Individual Retirement

JI linato

7469. For g000ral show informaline, coli ihr Rosemont Horizon
al (847) 635-6h01 or ihr United

muscos by calling the Rosemont
Horizon at 1847) 671-9800 und
the United Crater al (3 12) 453-

am. to 5 p.m. in the Para-

DO YOU HAVE OSTEOARTHRTIS?
Take Glucosafliifle Chondroitin Complex

.

Oroap savings aro
availabte for selected .perfor-

to the public and will take place

Thuraday, Friday and Satur-

Make Your Life Better - Read This'

Both seminars mill be conducted at Liberty's Niorwond Office

Ci((DREN

Jan. 14, 15, 16, 17,

6676 5-loWuirul St, in
9tvuti(at(efor Weuuithugs, sitowers, 5IoCi lay

p.m., Thurs., Jan. 22, 1006.

o

559-t2t2.

ARt

6676 Howard

r

yOaOger than 12 sane $2.50 off
regslar ticket prices at selecud
yerforinusces. There is an Oyesing Night discosot of $5 os all
tickets at hash Ihr RosrmOsl HorizOe aod the United Center. To
order tickets by phono, colt 13 5 2)

advantages these new

-hod

dation invite all singles to a
-

Liberty Bank for Savings Will
host two ftee seminars on the
"Inlroduction of the Roth IRA
and Education IRA" at 2 p.m.,
Thors., Jan. 8, 1998, and 6:30

Children

located at 6210 N. Milwaukee
Ans. The guest speaker, Margaret Rnwinski, Libe-tys IRA
Specialist, will discuss the dis-

The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicagniand Singles Asso-

-

Thuya., Jan. 8 A 22
IRAs

WestMadisno Street, and alt tick-

_1

peaceful

at the Rosemant Horizon, lasamy 21-25. and the United Center,
lanaary 27 - Frhraary 8.

Tickets for Diete)' on Ice Mercales are avaitubte at the

co/loge choirs in the nation, will perform
The Luther College Nordic Choir, one of the top a cappello
Church, t234 N, Arhngton Heights Road, ArTuesday, Jan 13, at 7:30 p.m. in Our Saviours Lutheran
79-memberNOrdic Cho,r,s open to the pubhc. Tickets
tington Heights The Conceilperformance bythe
and can bepurchaSedbY catting (847) 255-8700.
are $10 foradults $8 forstudenta andseniorcitiZens
Theperformanceia sponsoredbyOUrsaViour'S Lutheran Church.

positive,

thinking tot release nf tension
and stress. Class Will be held
Wednesday, January 14 & 21
from 7:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. at

arena CspeeieOCe lit far the gods,

PAGE 13
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All are welcome. For further iofurmstion, please call Vicki W

3, at the Baro of Barrington

SINGLZS,

F

Restaurant, 14Th S. Barrington

Cotirned from Page 13

Jan2&Jan.3
All sfrigles over 45 invited to
these dances. Fri., Jan. 2,
1998 Poynesisn VIIsge, 6845
w. Addison st 8:45 p.m. Sat.,
Ja0. 3, 1998 Golden Flame,

6417 Higgins at 8:45 p.m. Cost
is $6. Live bands. Coat and tie
requires.

Sat., Jan. 3
Chicago Metro Singles
The Chicago Metro Singlet in
vite all singles to a dance at 8
p.m. on Saturday, January 3,
at the Sam of Barrington Restaurant, 1415 5. Barrington
Rd., Barrington. There will be
w dance music. Preceding the
dance, ut 7 p.m., there will be a
talk un "Body, Pain und Stress"
by Dennis Hill, BS. Admission

nl $7 includes a buffet. For
more information, call (708)
216-5799.

Combined Club Singles Dance
All singles are invited to a
Combined Club singles dance
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, January

Sun., Jan. 4
Spares Sunday Evening Club
The Spares Sunday Evening

dation, Young Suburban Singlea, and Singles & Co. For
more information, call (708)

Club for Widowed, Divorced

209-2066. AIl uf the sponsoring
groups are nun-profit organizatinos.

and Single Adults will sponsor

Sun., Jan 4

mill

s Special Winter Dance on
Sunday, January 4. The Dance

Northwest Suburban Singlas
The Northwest Suburban Singles invite all singles to u

dance at 7 p.m. on Sunday,
Junusry 4, at the Barn of Barriogton Restaurant, i 41 5 5.
Barrington Rd., Barrington. Ad-

ut

Grove American Legion Hall ut
6140 Dumpster, Morton Grove.

Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

G 6:30 p.m. $15 per person.

frftn

Ins, 1727 Waukugan, GlnsvieW.
Fur reservations cull (773) 7617535.

Sunday, Jan- 4, 11 am.
BRUNCH or Sashu's, 9599 N.
Skvkie, Blvd., Skokin io the Dosbtetreo Hotel. Reservations call
(847) b7b-2977.
Sunday, Jan 4, 2 p.m.

LS9M LINCOLN

4561.

wOMEN"

Jan Feb
Mid-life suppolt group

Lutheran General Hoapital in
sponsoring a support group for
pen-menopausal women from
5:30 to 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays,
January 13 through February
17 at f66 child and sdoleacent
services office, 8816 W. Dep-

ster, Hilen (across from Ihe
hospital).

A second series is nched'
uled from noon to 1 p.m. Fr!-

February 20 through

1775 Dempaler, Park Ridge,

yr/cu)

Restaurant,

Chambers

6881 N. Mitwuukee, Nifes. Res-

emotions by Jus. 7. Call (847)
673-8677.

Tuesday, Jan. 13, 7t30 p.m.

BRIDGE (Advanced W letnr,ondiute) $3. Reservativos call (847)
869-3338.
Saturday, Jan. 07, 7:30 p.m.

March 27, at Lutheran General,
Room 1062F.
The group mill dincunn phys!-

cal changes that allevi wsmen
al mid-life, including sleep pstfern naristionn sed the increased rink for certain dineaaes; us well as the emofional anpeels of menopause, such as

the potential change in reinli000hips with spouses und
children, retirement and feeling
alone.

Space is limited and advance
registration io required.
games you Can play, prizvS too!
Cati (847) 674-6798 for informa- .- The fee for the sin sessione in
$30. Esr additional informulisn
rive oud reservations.
Wednesday, Jan. 20, 7,30 or to register, call 847-723-

GAMES NIGHT All Chu Oms

Men's Divorce Rights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
a Child Custody Property Disputes
. Support Problems

p.m. $4. OPEN MEETI2IG &

19 S. La Salle St., #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603
.
312/807-3090 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVINO

5074.

We've
Moved
Effective
"s, December
24

N

HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

www.dadsriflhts.com

.

Church and Gross Point Road, so

DINNER & DANCING (mess

j

Sunday, Jan. 08, 7,30 p.m.
DANCE ut the Radissou L'Intel,
4508W. Toshy &Liucvin
Ave. Prank Mitchell Live Sued.
For informativo cull (847) 676-

WALK at Weber Costee ou
Saturday, Jan. 10, 7 p.m.

Minimum Order $20.00

forinformutins audreseevatioss,

days,

Skukie. ReservasiasS cult (547)
699-84t8.

Any Dry Cleaning

THEATRE "Harvèy" atWissetko Theatre, 620 Lincvtu Ave.,
Wisnetka. Coil (847) 679 2953

diare) $3. Reservations call (847)
869-3335.

TAIL TIME atMatty'u Wayside

julo us at Classic Bowl, 8550

friend

sic by Emil Bruni. Members are
$5. Guests are $6. For mure information, call (847) 965-5730.

Friday,Jaa. 2,Spm. COCK-

Bowling Seuson's second halt
is just beginoisg...we need
you. Why not join JSS at Deerbrook Lanes, Wsukegan Rd.,
Dearfield @ 1:30 p.m. and/or

Big Tren Lose, Wilmelte. For informatioucall (847)359_3556.
Saturday, Jan. 24, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 27, 7:311 p.m.
BRIDGE (Advanced & Interme-

NSJS 50 PLUS

Sun, Jan. 4
Jewish Social Singles

Man's best

svcialieisg at Beth Hillel, 3220

Ballroom dancinb will be held
from 7:30-10:30 p.m. Live mu-

non-profit orgsnizstinn.

west Suburban Singles is s

Coupon Valid with Drop Oft
Espires 1/31/98
We Cesios Fit YrvrCfnlhes andGtraranlee Oureorb
Plant
on Premises
Top QUAliTY CLEMIERS
(847) 966.8848
AVE., MORTON GROVE

r

the Morton

North Shore
Jewish Singles

DRY CLEANING SNCIAL

2OOFF

be held

mission is $7 which includes a
buffet. For mure information,
cull (708) 786-8688. The North-

ri:i:
Sat, Jan. 3

(847) 699-1181.

Northwest Singles Aseo-

by tim

ST. PETER'S SINGLES CLUB

7/ / /

(847) 831-4903 or Howard ft

Rd., Barrington. DJ music will
be provided. Admission will be
$7. The event is co-sponsored

LECTURE. Refreshmeols and

'

'

i Egqs G
Bacon or Sausage

The Bugle
Newspapers

10% Discount

Lunchei - s pm
11am G Cheese

7400 Waukegan
Nués, IL 60714
847-588-1900

With This Coupon

Omelets

Heurs:

Tues - Sat$-li'm

6037 Dempster
Morton Grove

L

9671IO

7-lpm
timed Mou

Suu

-I

The Northwest Choral Society
invites espericuced siogers to au-

dillon for the remaioder of the

Fossil remains indicate 'tisaI
man sitS dog formed their alIt-

1997-9g season nf great choral
N

asce more than 11,000 years ago

'

in whal is now Iraq. Togclher
fi'iends" busted,
sought shelter, sarnived and developed an immensely successful
workisgpaetneesbip.
"best

these

This bond between humons
and canines has -condnued and
has ence been strengthened as

'

At s recenl Animal Welfare

'.15
"
.Ls

-

.

hardship for the snow removal

Dr. Brisbone believes that Ilse
stsdy of these animals may give

Operations.

parking regulativos; however,
residents NoI living on u desig-

bane.

Thmc primitive dogs may provideanswers to some ofthe qamtisas almut Ilse behavior palieres
ofmodeen slugs, such as why es-,

eestered male dogs are three
limen as likely 15 be aggressive
add bile than seslrred males or
females.
To better understand the modren rulaliesship beewreu humans
and dogs, it is imporlant to know
how the dsmeslicsled dog casse
to be man's companion and best
friend. Dr. Brisbane thinks that

breeds' physical IratE - such sa
hip suncture, reproductive cycies, eating babils and sensory
skills may be impoclant keys to
the falsee ofanimal behavior and

Resideols living os a desigsated snow rouie are reminded
Chat parking is prohibited ou ei-thee side of the suent after a eneinch suawfall, and until slew removal operations have bees
completed.

Because of the samen of the
Village, cerlaio areas in lows do

Foemore lifestyle information,

USE j14LE

,

(

.

cosruging
the
appreciation,
study, und performance of muginatively programmed und cafefully prepared choral-works. The

learning

eucsttng

MARIANNE

6sj:CRABTREE
NTERIORS LTD.

and friendly experience while
htgh-qaaissy

847-998-5900'For elegant custom
drapery, bedspràads,
new upholstery and
. expert reùphoistery...

UFET

Oriental Cuisine

residesls must park en Che sireet.

These "exempt" Greets ore obvi-

onsly sot affected by the snow

randOpening
iwita.. IU-lF*J I:._

outed snow rente or exempt
street must comply with the fullowing: after a 3-inch snowfall,
no parking is allowed an the odd
numbered sidn uf the street for 24 houes after the snow slops, or
unlil Che sIred is plowed. The
sorse applies for the even 05mbernd side of the sCreen during
the neul 24-hoar penad.

I I :30 AM to 3:00 PM

LUNCH BUFFET

Trave[Bureauj, Inc
IFaicon
__.
müsg.Chirsg&orgasirrc1iN'7

899

-

'YOUR NE!GHØORHOOD VACATION
SPECIALIST OFFER9 YOU
2 f156. air/ho$eI from $249.95

Served Moo. lv Fri.

EUROPE ON'SALE

r

.

Lonclon-$378 Fhri, Maclrkl, Li6boti, Frakfurt-$43&
Rorne-$47&

Buffet WIth
Charcoal

HONK KONG SHOFPING SPREE!!

CookingAt

-

$999 fortwo froto Loe Atgf)fs atd NewYork )fc)uli t)r std 5 ott hofe)
(seid applicable air hoer Chicago)
lust minuto speciale ta las Vrgae-Mmieo-Caribhuae

Per Persan

DINNER BUFFET

ORLANDO

velecinaryissedicine.

lisien for Arsoad the bloom on
yourfavorileradioslalins.

and wvmes. Pleasejoin os.

WOR

Winter parking
regulations

mom

by slsdying Else Esita of these
primitive dogs," said Dr. Bris-

,.
i: . '

not have driveways; thecefere

current disfsncli000lilies that
bave bees associated with the humas-caninebond.
"Weseed lobegin asking what
we can'lcnea about modem dogs

,

.

Residents are advised to att' lice their garages and driveways
since parked vehicles during
ssOwstarms cause the greatesl

researchers insight ints many

chorus nambers nearly 50 mes

Street un the onrtheast corner of
Thacker/Dempsler and Lee/

Ifyns have experience singing
is a church or community choie.
tite Northwest Choral Society
may be the right mssicul eppartually far you' The choir, directed
by John Meicher, offers a ovique

tUmors State SenatorHowat-d CarroS recenfly visifed N/tea North High Schont, where he spoke wtlh
ntudenfa n lhe school's JsntorSfalesmen ofAmerics (JSA) club. Carrol( who also melneparately w/fh
yosngslora en n Soctal studies class, discussed Ike many issued facing a slate politician and how he
works to serve sfdecrssons Ihatare/n thebesfinferenfs Ofhisconsf/lcsenfs.

Einer Ecology Laborulory in

fusI pcisnili'ee dogs to bond with

church is located al 855 Lee

Lntherav Church, Desplaines,

some dogs can become aggressive and difficult to Conleol.

be similar is many ways to the

lea/tilias. Il is dedicated to ev-

p.m.(, and June 6, 1998 (7:30
p.m.) at Edison Park Lutheran
Chsrch in Chicagv; and June 7,
199t (3:30 p.m.) at Immasucl

-

Unfoetunulely, this bond will
sometimes fail. Whee it does,

Aiken, SC, talked about the evoletton and domestication of/togs.
He sighted cese studies of twonewly discovered forms nf primitiveleealdegs Usatare believed Io

scheduled for January 5, 12, 19,
and 26 at 7:30 p.m. at Immanuel
Lutheran Church in DesPlumes.
Rehearsals one held feem 8 - IO
p.m. sod begio on January 5. The

laws: March 21, 1998 (7:30

masErn.

Brisbane, a senierecologist at lise
Unineesily of Gescgis's Savanna

has been performing classical aoci
popular music in Ilse finest choral

847-384-0215 to schedule av audition.
The concert dates are os fol-

members of Ihn family, They oflea enjoy privileges liCol iscldde
eating the same feoS, sleeping in
thu Grue mom und even riding is
Ihn freut seatefthe cae with their

Symposium sponsored by Ilse
Ansericon Veterinury Medical
Assscialioa devoted to humancanine intecactisas, 1:3v. t lehr

music concerts! Audilioes are

choral literature. The Northwest
Choral Society is u nonprofit
cummunily orgaeieulivo which

Mannheim Slreels. Please colt

dogsbave assumed new rolesansl
huye become, in many cases, vue

the sBdy of three primitive
FannerlyServod lorlO yrsinEdisonPmk

Northwest Choral
Society auditions

Nues North

A dog is ofteureferred to as

PAGE lO
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State Senator Carroll visits

"Mon's Best Friend" assi a sludy
of fossil remains is showing researchers (ast how old and slrong
afriendship it is.

TH'(/R5DA5, JANUAR51, 1998

-

4:OOPMIo,IOOPM

/ / Sul. & Sor. 11:30 AM lo 10:00 PM

99
Per Person

BUFFET INCLUDES:

Your Table Is
Availablé!

SALAD ' ENTREE BE\TBRAGEM)D DESSERT
NOW SERVING BEER, WINE & COCKTAILS!

SOUP

-

MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE! CALL US TODAY

j

FOR THE EST VACATION SUYI

'

9018 Milwaukee Ave - Nues, IL 6O714
(847) 298-0550 - FAX (847) 298-0553
-

Korean, Japanese & Chinese. Cuisine
8526 W. GOLF RD., NILES
847-583-1700
Golf-Milwaukee Plaza - Just West of Venture Dept. Store

IServing

. .

1998
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Holiday safety tips for
responsible hosts
blood5tre'. Feti

Red Cross offers safety
tips for winter drivers
The thought of clean, wh,te
snow may be far from your
mod, but Winter ts oo the way

and that cao meal' trechorout

for drLvrog. The
American Red Crow offert the
foltowing tipe now, su you con
ho prepared for winter weather

conditions

thft aiwoyt hits tifo Midwest.
A vehicle needs to be to good
operatiog conditiOo and have to
etnorgeocy supply ktt before

troveting its winter weather. To
wioterizo a car, the Red Cross
tnggests keeping the gas took
full and having extrauotifre000
the trunk. The
. and soow tires in
wioter storm emoegoocy ssppty
kit should be kept in the trunk at
wtnter
all times during the
vehicle
stalls
io
months in cuse a
kit
shonld
harsh weuther. The
contoim

. Buttery jumper cables

Shovel
TOols (pliers, screwdetvee,
adjnstable wrench)
. Sleeping bags Or blankets
und winter clothing (capt. mOtees und boots)
. Food t°PP1Y 5f highfoods
calorie, oon_peñshab

..

(canoed outs, candy, etc.)
. Windthinld tcropet

. First aid kit and pocket

knife
. Flashlight and transistor
radio with extra bottertet
. Bag of sand.
If stranded in a vehicle to se-

vere Wintet weather, the Red
Cross suggest running the ongino and heater periodtcally for
shoet intervals nf time (aboot 10
minutes) lo keep the cae warnt.
To prevent carbon monoxide
poisoning, keep one car window
cracked for vontitation and make
sum snow has not blocked the

The holidays bring with Eltern

ty and health edocatian, tnteent-

an abundance nfcompailY paillet
and gettogethertWith family and
Rienda. All botE strive to ensure

haca1 trueing and seevtCes le

military pens000el and thetr famdies,

For mare information about
cold weather safely or for a copy of the "Ace You Ready foe A
Winter Stoma?" benchute, cootact ynne local Red Ceass chap-

nshuust pipn.

Always stay with the vehtcle
is a winter ttorta. Emergency
crews will be moco likely to spot
tho car, and fratlbito and hypoihermia are asare easily evaded.
Avoid extended exposant ta the

cold and Ity not lo overexert
yooeself by uttmptiOg ta push
Ihn car or shovel heavy snow
drifts.
The American Red Ceoss ap-

erutes around the clock, every
day of the year providing dtsoster preparedness and relief, safe-

hosts alto have anobligadOt1 IO

.Detpitewidespreadmettagit
abonE lite iinporla.nce of not
drinking and delving, nttnY P°
pie either ignoto or ace unaware
that they may be too intoxicated

to deine," sayu Aeabel. Alva Rosales, execulive direcmrofthettlieots Liquoc Control Commitsinn(ILCC). "A gnodhostShOult1'
be prepae io make ullarnalive

Individuals who are interested
in aCaeeerin fire fighting or relutedocCnpatiant ne persons already
employed in the field who would
like to upgrade their skills can en-

soggetta lhatthehOsthave saineone clic dtive an inttixicated persan home, or call a cab oc make
niranermenls
foc the person Io
-.---spendthenightiflaholel
"These efforts wilt help keep
guests flow' being a holiday Clx-

Regittratian it open far a variet)' of fien science classes offend dnring the spriag semester
al Ouklon's DeiPlaines campos,
1600E GolfRoad
Emergency Medical Teehni-

cian - Basics (FtR22O 00) focuset on nun-fire emergency fanelions normally performed by
fleofightets, physicians or by nltied modicot personnnt. Subjects
covered include: the - haman
body, cardiac arrest, resnseitatino, fractures, injaeies. childbirth, lifting aodmovìng patients

tislic," site slates.

Rotates nays that responsible
botti may also matit lo consider
these Ups lohelpkeeptheirgueste

a in. - 5 p es.. San 20 through
-

StundardLevel (FIR 265 050), a
niques. - inctsding qualifications
und duties of a training officer;
defining objectives nf the training pragtanZ ptaoning, acquiring
aed using training facilities; devetoping xumcdbnm administertog a trauung prOgram and planning ndco0dac00g conferences.
The class meets na Wednesdays

0EV engine
. 21'eleariug width
.- Discharges nauW np tu 33 feet

. Electric sttrt
9,1w. depeniti0000 snnw000di000s

YourAaithorizet1 Foil Service Dealer.

LAWN IVLWER
AUTHORIZED SILE ND SERVICE

8llBN.MILWAUKEEAVE,E,5.

-g.347)966-2-22

-

appropriate
an
.Peovide
amount of more substantial food
such asmeatballs, potatnet, pasta
and sandwichm to oCt01 alcohol
intake.
Keep in mind that a 12 ounce
glass of bree, a four 000x0 glass
oft6ine, nett 1.25 ouncesofliquOr
alt contain the same amonntofal
cohot. Also, a pecson's mood cati
affeOt the cate at which alcohol

ugle Newspaper
Offices Have Moved
er24 i 7
Thé Buglé Newspapers
-

pcovides industry education QtOgrams, which focus on enforce'
mentpitiCticla, emeaningoftI

linois liquoe control law, the

reduction of illegal sales of aleo0liCbOvemge5 tominOet. andresponsibititY interning and selling
practices. luaddition, thetLCCis
also designaleil us tIre lead teenCy io developing astrategy forredueing the availability and dttivto
cry nf tobacco peotlacls
additional
informa
minors. For
tina call (512) 8142206 or Write
Control
la the Illinois LiquorRandolph
Commission at 100 W.
St., Snite 5-300, ChicagO, IL
60601.

Niles approves plan to
recycle PV', building

.

Dniermined io stay within the
$7 milliof project cost, the Nites

Vitlage Board informally ap-

proved architectural plans that
wouldmakenso ofthe cureenl administtatiOn building at tc FoblicWorks site cl Harlem und Tonhy Avennet al a meeting with
Tom Jacobs, director of architecturai serviCes fon Rust Envieanment dc Infrastructure.
The goal ofthe board is to con- solidale all the public works
buildings and udd 105,000 sqoure
feet. Boned members viewed.
blueprints nf plans for the layout
of the proposed new factlities

Law Enforcement
fund raising

Every year. numeenas chanties tolophonc solicit 0e solicit
theenglt Ihn mail requesting
foods for various causes. Lately,
vadanO quasi-law enforcement
charities have been nsing the telophone and mail to solicit fonds
from f 30 - 9 20 p.m., tan 28 from Ntles rosidents. Most will
th.roughMaY 18
make some refereece to ynor taFormare infoitttalinn cullFred cal police 0e other department to
Sutzberg, chuiepe050n. Fin Sei- motee you bnlievn that the funds
at
cone Technology Program.
you give in some way will help
(847)635-1688.

E

talions departtilntlta.
aix.weektrst sing proZawilla and Noah completada rigorous
Conform Indiana. Noah, the first
gram at the Landlletm Training
is nowreadYlo sostatofdog tojoin the NUes Police Oupartmenf. searches and delco bon
ficers in investigafibns auch as narcotics
andtrackingtOStThdiduab5

, --iii,- ,n,',".' 'n b ------'rnnmission
ci,

-

caen procedures Thn class meets
on Tuesdays and Thursdays torn
6 - 9 45 p m. or Saturdays fross 9

RS6SIdS

The Illinois Liquor ConIno!

CoOhitlission (ILCC) is the slate
eagulutory agency which entame
that licenuecu comply wills the
provitiont of the Liquor Content

-

oestes und proper emergency

¡ter new partner
Antmat Control Officer Mutuo ZawtYa and
Reti'iaver
who
recently joined
Noah, the mate yellow Labrador
communllyRe
the Niteu police Qepa0menfAflimalC00tt0tnt
.

loserveasdrsi8atemt.

f0ecaiigi0t0xic0tad

recognition of tymptnms of ill-

. 5.5 hp ensy.tait l-Innda 4-cycle

deinks they cornet guette and
warn the hOStifnPm005 has had
twooroaoeede1nkth000h0m
.AsktoVe gueula in advance
who are willing to forego liquor

t. e o

7400 Waukegan Road
NUes, IL ß0714
.

yam. tonal cuimttnntly More

than 90% of Ihn timo

ctalms are untme. In mosteases,
nono of- the fundt aver reach
anyone in tint area.

The Nues Police Dcpottnnent

maenrr and does not coadune or
nppeOve of any such suticitation
Plauso br aware 1h01 any soticilotion done in din name of law
enforcement does not have the
backing or approvo1 of the Villuge ofNiles Polico,Depaet050nt.
If you da not want to be ihnlnrbed by soticitots, you can obloin u "No Solicitation" sign ut
the Niles Administration Buildins, 1000 Civic Center Drive, or
Trideo) Center, 8060 Oaktoo
SIred, and place it on the front
door or wiodou' of your home.
The tiges aro free of charge.
Na one is permitted ta came tau
eesidnoce to solidI if theen is a
sigo an Ilse dooror wïndaW,

-

84758ø'i900............. -;

us TH

iGLC

ptaawooldbn $7.4 million, as apposed to $9.5 million forthe other
proposal thatcallt for the demntilion of the administration building and espansioO of storage and
administration space.
Village Manager Abe SrlmOO
applauded theboard's determinatian to hold Ihn line on spending
fortheimpraved fucilily.

which jiworks buildingstheal

these.

does not solicit funds to this

The prico tag of the approved

-

present publie
JocwinkPark.
The board plan would involve
minimal remodetjog of the existing hnitding that would include
construction ofonetevator, handicupped access romps and a bus
storage and maintenooCe aren.

Christmas tree
disposal and
garbage service
live
Christmas trees unit
disposed
offre
all
wrraths canbe
Trees
should
Village resideois,
be free of any decoratioits, such
and
as tinsel and oenaments,
the
parkwitY
should be placed on
day as garbage eel-

Mayor Nicholas Blute said

that the buildings would serve os
abnfter zonefar nearby residents
as well aspravidemore access foe
the bnildïngs. Bluse also said that
u small park is planned far the
project, which wilt be funded by
tax.incremont0050ciogfundt
Construction is scheduled for
aextfull.

Subscriptions
Call
(847)

5881900

on the tame

Tedian.
paper
High-ghost wrapping
hawevet,
genmustbe discarded;
may
be
recy-eral wrapping paper
cled.

b

.

A

D

a

rjminatdamaget0aut0

used oshoep objecttopsectOee all
four Oondyear radial lires on his
1980 jimmy OMC sometime between p.m. and fi p.m. Dec. 26.
The tires are voloed at $150

BurglarytOvehietle

A 49-year-old mointooance
man reported that unknown of-

The 23yoar.Old owner of odelivery serVice reported that he
was attuckrd and beaten by two
nuknown assailants both wearing
dark clothing in an empty space
udjacetitto his offic000 the tower

level nf a building in the 8700
block of Demptler Street around
3:37 p.m. Dec. 23.

The victim reported that when
he went to investigate noises in

the empty area, he wut stmck
with an unknown hard objeci.

One ussaitant struckbtm from be-

hind, Ihe other from the front.
Bath suspects fled the area and

were seen by witnesses. One sospedt fled in a gray 1991 ChovcOtet
Cavaliee, white the other eon on
foot toward n nearby apartment

complex. where he jumped a
fonce und disappeared from sight.

fender(s) smashed outthr driver's

each.

side rear windows 00 his 1995
white Astro von white it wus
parked in Ihe 7900 block afNor-

The victim suspects two 17-

dica Aveñne between 7 p.m. and
9:10p.m. Dec. 20.
Once inside the run, the offender(s) removed u Mikito feilt
valued al $300. Damage to the
windows was estimated at -$100

year-old Nites yonths whom the
victim's son enticed hanging
around the vehicle. Wtsco he noticedthe flat tires. the victim's sun
asked one of the suspects if he
knew onyiiiïg about the sloshed
tires and he said that his brother
had done it. Police urn investigaIing the incident.

each.

Suspicious acts

Theft

-

A 36-year-old secretory living
in acondominium bnilding io the
8800 btaxkofOOlfR00d reported
that she noticed a sapphire ring
valued at $1,000 and a gold ring
valued at$200 weremissing feues
a chueging tuble outside hor bedraum.
The victim told police the only
prtsOOs in the apartmeOi duning
that time were the building muaagee and the cxtrrnsiOOtOts. The
victim made the report os u matter
ofnrcord.

The victim told potion he was

TheftfrOmaUtO

burglarized one month ago of
$2,600.

The 37-yeon-Old (athen of a l2year-old Park Ridge student re-

ported that a mole ssspedt de-

scribed os being between 45 und

50 years of age. 6 ft. 2 n. tall,
weighing 200 pounds with ned-

dish huir, a large build and medium complexion has bren following hit daughter ut the Oolf Mill

-

A 26-year-old mechunic ro-

-

Burglary

-

A 39yearold resideiit of ihr
oo block of Odell Avenue reported that onknnwe offender(s)

doorman upstOirs bedroom.

ported 1h01 unknown person(s)
used acarjackto remove the right
front wheel and tire feues his

Shopping Center and Ormpsien
Plaza in the 8700 block of Domp51er Stecet.

The report was made Dec. 16.

On Dec. 20, the victim and her faIher came to the Nitos Police Drparimont to report that the offender was again following tite victim
and hoe girlfriend around at Golf
Mill. The offender appeared tobe
talking to himsotfthe whole timo,
and the victim fears that the offenddris going to harm her.

The 35-year-Old maoager of a
1991 gray Chevrolet Cavalier
clothing store in the 7200 block whilo in was parked io a bowling
of Dempster Street neporled that
she suspects O 3lyear0I' male
employee from Chicago of euler1941
ing the location after disarming
after
the
store
the alarm system
was closed Ore. 24 between 5:33
Milwaukee
p.m. and 5:40 p.m.
ustSid:)
offender
the
Once inside,
N
removed
opened the tuft and
S. of Golf, Nues
El5wERsvIcglNc
$339. The m000ger told police
the offnndee had the atares code
PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
sed safecombinOtion.
requested
a
The complainant
Appointments Made to Your hirne Schedule
follow-up investigaaOfl und said
Complete Stock of Hard to Find
she will sigo complaints against
thesospect.
Replacement Parts & Supplies

Iolsi.»
vuIlag

pIumbng

A real estate persan reported
that he left his home in the 7000
block of Greenleaf Avenue

For

andtiee woo estimatod at $250.

Police were ubte to lift pnnts
from the entry point und o closet

Aggravated battery

liyou arrusing apeofessiOiial
bartender, encooeage hints oc her
to be conscious of the anasbec of

25, The cast to replace the wheel

through which entry Was made.

15 0e 16 times in the offender's
car, abtack 1987 Pontiac 6000.

hind the wheeL

tweensp.m.00d 10:13 p.m.Dec.

were alto removed. The offender(s) appear la have exited the
bosse via the sume window

The Victim told police that she
was forced la have sesuat contact
with iba offender uppeoximatetY

available. Many people choose
nett io delate today or if they do,
they will have coffee and allow
plenty of lime before getting be-

block nf Milwaukee Avenue be-

'rwo television sets

removed

26.

nonOtICObOtic punch and coffee

thrirgoests' nafely."
Rosales, whose depailment
lakes an advocacy position a
safety issues involving illegal
drinking und underage smoking,

Oaktnn CommunitY College.

Fire Service Instructor

OmakePeaPb0km0b0.
Have plenty of saft dilutes,

transpoclalion plans lo ensure

mIt in a fire science comte at

May lb.

napeaAv0idnY1°°"
chips which tend

alley parking lot in nbc 7300

cabinet. A locked flee sofe was
also pried opon und $2,000 was

Dnpartment Dec. 22 ut 1:05 p.m.
10 repOrt thai a 25.year-otd Nitre
man wha is a distantcousin to the
yictimhadheen having sexual tetercourse wilhhis daaghier onora
period of time covering almost
two months from Oct. 5 ta Nov.

nnE and poEta

150mo.

science course
at Oakton

The 4fyear-Old father oft 15year.oldMuine East High School
student want io the Hiles PolIce

lertheblOodsmam faster.

malte sure gneslS bave a safe trip

Enrollin afire

Criminal sexual abuse

colees into the
eXOiiSple,if Ilse person is upaet,

theirguesiuhaveagnodnAtut

ter or cull (312) 440-2000.

Nues

Animal warden
gets néw 'partner'
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Ballent Bacteflow Pretor Insuallod U Tentad
Pronos, Pipes Thawed Pressure Problems Solved

Bathroom & Kitchen Remodeling
VISIT OUR LARGE SHOWROOM. FEATURING:

busomeat window, which ap-

Dresser druweet in the apstaits

bedrooms were also dumped out,
and items were pulled outof three
upstairs closets and a bathroom

9017

Wnaer llnttern flood Canteol
Santi, Pumps ge 5atto,y aackop Dieponale

around 6:55 p.m. Dec. 26. When
ho andhis wife returned around
7:15 p.m, his wifn found that the
home had been bargluriaed. Entry was made via a noethnasl side

prared to hr unlocked as no force
was apputently used in opening
thewindow.
Once inside, the offender(s)
domped eut druwers in a table in
the basement and desk drawers.

(847) 966175O

KCHIIR.

,4irb$b.did

konoginlie

EJMOEN

C0RIAN

Delta Weilborn Cahinees Busco . Pearl Whirlponl
Rheem . other mujer brands

Unique Hansgrohn working ahowur head S bocel dinplay
-

LICENSED.BONDED.INIBURED
lL#1g357
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LaSaHe Bank earns 1997

.

Appearance Award
LaSalle Bank Fan-Morton
Grove was recently named a t997
Commercial Appearance Award
Winner by the Viltage of Morton

moot to the community and.prop-

erty maintenance has earned the
Bank six Commercial Appearancc Awardn since 1998, more
than any other. According to Bill
Zimmer, Morton Grove's Deputy
Building Camniissiener. "Over
the years, LaSatle Bank and their

Groves Board of Trantees. The
award recognhles residential,
commercial oe industrial site
Owners who demonstrate inagination and dedication in the
maintenance nfthcir boilding and
laadscnpc over the past year. La, Salle was one of two commercial
award winners and one of seven

branch manager, Greg Garay,
have made a big difference in the

appearance of one of the most
highly visible sections of town.
LaSatle's maintenance is a step-

recipients overall selected from

above in the community."
Duray, LaSalle Bank

85 nominations.

LaSalte's tong-term commit-

rna-

Morton Grove branch manager,

who also nerves as Board President ofthe Morton Grave Chamher ofCommerce, stresses the im-

partance of business pride and
involvement in making commanities more appealing and altractive to bath cantomees and resi-

denIa. "By nchedaling annual
plantings and carefully selecting

bailding and landscaping seatmentn, We hope to contribute sipnificanlly to improving Ihr image

afane nfthu district's most highty-trafftcked intersections," enplains Ouray. "LaSalle is proud
to be a part ofMortun Grove

ALL to offer courses
for business owners

Oaktan Community College's
Atliance for Lifelong Learning
(ALL) offers courses for pateeliai business amores and entrepreneurs On how to start a beniness and how to keep it healthy

starting dates and meeting times.

forselecting a school

Call the ALL office ut (847)

n file sìsuy register ustng the
Touch-Tone
system by diuliug
business, how lu evaluate u beniness Opportunity, computer and (847) 635-1616. Registrations
Internet business, and fiuuuce cus also be taken via fus at
(847) 635-1448. with payment
und accounting..

preneur, how to start u small

by u tnajor crrdil card (Visu.
Mastercard 0e Discover).

North Side and north suburban

parents lookiug for a school for
theirchittleen will be interested in

u newly published diretury lo
private, tson-paruchiul schools,
toutty ofwhicis are in thenoethem

suburbs and the North Side of
Chicago.

hooklet are Stese on tian NoelIa
Side: Bernard Zell Anshe Emet
Day Schonl,Thb Chtcngo Acudemy for the ArB, Chicago City
Day School, Chicago . Waldorf
Schach, Francis W. Parker
School, The Latin School, NoelIa
Shore School und Sacred Heart

Copies 0f "A Guide tu Chicago-Asca ledepnudent Schools"
are uvuiluble free by writing, Independent Schools Directory,
Roam 199, University of Chicago Luboeutory Schools, 1362 E.
59th Sl., Chicago, IL 60637.
The schools offer a wide runge
of programs, including clussiful
cnrricnlums und those using innvutivemetlnodsofleuchings.
lu addition to listing informa-

North nnbuehan schools listed

in line directory ace Ihn Buker Demunslraliots School; Chraravalle Monlessani School. und
Roycemore School, all tu Evanslun; Cuenlive Children's Acudemy, Palatine; Lake Forest Acudemy, Lnke,Foresl Country )7uy
School, und Wundlnuds Acude-

narrowing their
search foruschooL
for parents

Atmung Iflescheols listed iu the

.

-

Schouls.-

tian ou itulividual schools, the
guide also provides suggestions

SShu(Kg

Maiñe West students participate in fair

Free guide available

tu night weeks and have varied

982-9888 to register far the class
nf your choice.
Students who have registered
far Guktots nr ALL dusses withand proftlable.
Business courses fèces on the in the last three years and have u
tools needed lo become au entre- correct Sociul Security naniber

Courses urn offered from two

I%

my of the Sucrect Heart, all tu
Lake Forest; The Nordt Shore
Country Day Schont, Wtunelka;
Nontheidge Preparulory School,

Nites; und Science und Ants
Academy und The Willows
Academy, bothiuDes Plaines.

assistance
College tuition
ships can beused atjunsurcotleg-

Iìtini, íttsttstt GSSUS. SIngltig-Jittrgttseed, PaIr Ri4gs-Det Vuittun,
I4stuggtt-Ctlitste Psk, Gu K((-Cntt K(tnttg, Gelluicte-4gbtEts8Sgk

Acunservulive estimate ofolbge costs fur a full-time stndent

tons from $1O,000-$30,000; high
cost colleges can run fenm
$40,000-$tOO,000l Mast parents
und students think that scholar-

ships are only foe the students

with excellent grades, towincomefamities. orthe utlnteticut-

ly inclined. A small example of-

- the numerous -scholarships avail-

FASTAUTO LICENSE & TITLE SERViCE

es, career and vncatioual schools,
4 yearcnllegut. graduate schools,
medical undlaw schools.
Pur informution on obtaining

these scholarship lists, send u

self_addressed, stamped, bussness size, #10, envelope to: The
U.S. CommssssOn far ScholastIc
Asstutauce, P.O. Box Box 668,
O'Pallan, IL. 62269.

able te students include: l-luuds

District 71 News
-

CY,EcHAflGE
-

ships, Scholarships for "C" 51stdents, Veteran Children's Schalfor
Scholarships
urships,
much
Minorities and mach,

tore.
-

NCOLOSI'S

Though the mujnnily of sollotarships are from theFrderal Gunerumene und are merit und/an
need-bnsed, billions ofdollurs are
available to students from private
sector scholarships. Much uf pnvate sector financial std goes unused becanse the parcels und stadents do not know how nr where

PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS
& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
i (312) 763-9447

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

WESTERN UNION AGENCY

8018 WAIJKEGAN RD., NILES
967-7770
I CASH ADVANCE WITh
I

Ao, MASTERCARD I

NILESCITYSTICKEFiSNOWAVAILABLE

I

í_

ÁAÑ'

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

-

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460

PTA meeting
The Niles Elementary Schools
PTA will hold its engolar monthly
meeting On Monday, January SIb,
1998 at 7 p.m. al Culver Middle
Schont, 6921 W. Oakton Street in
Nues. The publie is invited to utteed.

South School closing celebra-

tiott
All thosa who are interested su
plauning the end of the year closing celebration for South school
to apply.
are invited lo attend u Monday,
January 12th meeting at 7 p.m. al
that
' There ore organizations
Middle School, 6921 W.
,_
_,,--,---,,
t,,,,,,trcdx
of
hose's
in
"-------Culver
,.,., ,,,,Gaklon
Street tn Ntles. For mare
scholarship
eeseuech locating
infpnnalide,calIEileeeRe5V
U.S.
Commission
sustraes. The
foe Scholustic Assistance - Col- 965-3246 nr Darlene Buuszcz al
lege Bound is such an organiza- 470-8489.
lion und supplies the publsc wslh
over 700 diffeeenl privase schal- Townilall meeting
The District 71 Board of Ednarships sources. The scholarship
cation
invites alt Nsles restduuts
scholarship
litt include Ihr
to
utteud
a Town Hull meetIng lo
application
names, uddeettes,
discuss
the
fuie of she Soulh
the
deadlines, summaries about
scholarships and the amount the School property un Monday, Jannary 19th, 1998 utl p.m. at Sout(s
scholarshipWilt pay yoarchild.
school, 6935 W. Touhy so MIes.
Many scholarships pay the en- An the end of tlsss school year,
tice bilme; others can he applied South School wtll close sIs duals.
towards tuilion, living expenses, All ksndergartners through fourth
and/or other fees. Mast scholargraders wsi1 hegte the 1998-1999
scheol year al the newly reunvut-READ
ed and constoucted Culver
THE BUGLE ADS
School. For more infoemutton,
FOR YOUR
call the Superinlendeal's Office
-

-

SHOPPING NEEDS.

at 647-9752.

lllinuis sel up technology
Students and leucheru from appruximalely 35 sehuul diulriclu lhruughuuland adm;nistralOro on Nodemunstrat(Onu which were seon by thousands of school board members
of the lllinoiuASuOciaflOn of School
vember22 ata School Technology Fairduring the Joint Conference
ofSchoulAdmiflistralOrs and lllieu;n Association otnichuol Business
Boards (IASB), lllínoiuAsnoeialiOfl
Above, Dennis Fullon (nlunding, right),
Officials, in Chicago at the Sheraton Chicago Hotel & Towers.
students from Maine West
AT&TeducutiOnprOgrsm officer, discusses lechnulogyin the classroom with
and Andy Lowin, both IS. Also pictured are
High School in Des Plaines, (seated, from left) Katie Wolk
teachers (standing, tram left) Montee ywilfordand Gail Bush.
met. Organized with scientific tit2001 : ChristopherSheehan Presi-

Notre Dame

Placement exam
.
to be held

-

Notre Dume High School for
Boys, 7655 Dempsler, Niles will
administer its placement exam
for 8th grade boys on Saturday,

January 10 al 8 ow. Any boy who
is considering applying to Notre
Dame Nigh School nnxtfatl is re-

quired to luke the placement

exam. There is a $20 testing fee
payable on test day. The. placement exam is usnd us an indicutor
of the 5th grade boy's ucudemic
aptitude, and ussisis in ptncing
the boy in the proper academic

dnui, MarkZiebaVico Pressdnnt,
Marty Shaw Secrotasy/Treasarer.

erocy funding from the Illiuois
Stato Board nf Estucotioo, this

Nues North

program focuses on meteorology,
geology, and ostronomy und emphusizes the fall integrutiOs of the
new Illinois Learning Standards

Teacher participates
InNFSI
Nues North High School selrIten teacher Hitloty Toltcy bus
recently begun participation in u
ooiqUe professionul devetnpment
peogram culled the Near and Far

with taking the test, the boys will
receive farther information obost
the admission pe000sn und about
the programs utNotreDame High
School; For farther information shoal
the Placement Exam, please cull
-

Mr. George Ruttin, Directon of
Emoltment al (847) 965-2900,
ext. 247.

The Administration, Faculty
and Stuff of Notte Danse High
School

for Boys,

Ntles are

Q

Training Center

EXCELLENCE IN TRAINING

Computer Training On Demand.
Train When You Want,Where You Want
b,Iomittd Or-tIlt t,nbbg
Ir,tnsto, Ltd II.,d,-ooTiithig
Ss,atl Clot. tioo
PtitoI, Room Anioto In

i-

fot9,rtte ml l,di,ide,l
Di,soul Avoilohle
C,rtifiel Ioot,otttto
Wukd.y, tuning 0.1 I.t.t1

err,, los tos

Affotdobl, looming

CALS-IODAI COR
FREE SROCHURC

2 LQCMIOI45tO StIWE'tOS trtTht
35 5. CI.
t44nWmksm" ed.
s,,*?,sd, Il 5t54
Mm,5m,s, ILaoutt

WINDOWS 95

oran Enel Rogislistion

Closons

Cu,tomind l,,lItiitg

pleased to announce the new

freshman class officers for the
1997-98 school year as selected
by dteirpeert.
Freshman Class - Ctuss of

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call
(847) 588-1900

Allied Computer

-

.Sbtoi, C.,tilt.to nf Costpt,tisr

Freshman Class
Officers

nology cupobilities.

Sciences in Illinnis (NFSI) pro-

level for his freshman year at No-

ire Damn High School. Along

oleng with statc_ef-Ihr-orl tedi-
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Covnr Year Eemns with

. Alurnioum SoltiOFossin
. Vinyh/Alusioum SlAmS
. hanyL Wlnd0000
.

Stnr s Windsuoo A Dooro
Ai umlnom Awnings

. Qocilly Work
CR11 tor Free Estimate

1-800.303.5688
AREWiCAN

lIOMA EioERIoyo

u

BIG$$for

AIRTIGHT

try RESURFACING lt with

ELECTRIC SERVICE

the SPRAY-CRETE method.
Cull Ser a tree estimate

ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK
. LICENSED
. INSURED

FRtED

LIEDER INDUSTRIES

773) 954545
( bon,,) (312) 142.161g

1 l2rVo2I2lnI(aIW4rranIyVn(IabI,

-- -*-_-,_ u, wITA,

-

-

J.R. HANDYMAN

svc.
. Pionhing . Eirctrieai . Peirt)ng
. SllcceWork . Conanto Brick Odori
. Resodrl KOchers 6 RelUs

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO IT ALL

(847) 674.0371
or (773) 792.3550

(847) 965-1010
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(630) 307.80117
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Free Estimates

Call:
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GET LEADER B SAVEI
oGl.e.JERRV. 58471 967-7804
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(847) 588-1900
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Tall Free
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Residential

c; Oral IV1LINIW
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C OtaArte loo - Top Soil - 515101, rIO

LEADER Construction

We Guc lanose

BRADER BROTHERS SPRINKLER

Progressive Contiactors

SYSTEMS INC

*Tuokpoinhino
Any Ecior or Stoic
* Brick Work
A Building Cinening
A Chlnnoy

SPECIALISTS IN

050igniTg & Installation
vi RAIN BIRD s pAhlitI S)1hieno

*Olase RiookWindoss

. ISrilt U yopoliothli IpinlEr Syeiene

Free Eshimcte . . Fuiiy insuiod

FREE ESTIMATES

.

(773) 202-0409

(847) 724.1734
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UOON.LAVETOFF. 010002W
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TILE,
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$14.50
(847)
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Call:
Beverly or Judie
(847) 588-1900
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UNLIMITED
JMUOAVUPE000LWFOIfliSAD
Riced 62145044e

53k
CleW, Hiret. Hieko

lIiEotRs
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GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLUTFERED STUFF

WE eAuLswAyAsyrHiHu

.

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

. SI-fop AT HOME.
CALL

967.0150
CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER
SERVICE

MIKE NITTI

D&S

nu, Veur5.,ese0er5e,Aed

CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks
. DrIveways
. Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Llceosed
Futly Insured

(U47) 965.6606

CONTRACTOR

European

Contractor
.rarp,rfry*IIryp,,

Oakton & Milwaukee
. nooSing O Sidrg

Nues

. Owe,. V Olenspnuts.

(847) 696.0889

FREE ESTIMATES
Deal ww Owner S Save

Voar NeJVhborhood
Sewer Man

(847) 503.2414 . 1312) 310-0070
Pager: (705) SOt-0206

V4
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5O 0FF,
(773) 497-9915
(847) 228-5330

(312)519.3705
(773) 685-3705
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All Typus - Gutter CleanIng
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- PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL
KITCHENS . BATHROOMS

10% OFF THIS MONTH
Helps Prevent Water Damage
Ecli Gery

(773) 262-7345

Senior Sl505unt

. REPAIRS
-

.

QualIty Werk - Ruosonable Prices ROY MAEINrVnE
(773)
792.0275

DESIGN
DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING
- WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

(847) 205.5613
Hencneroee

Free WeIsSes

To Advertise in
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ID IRRACTORr"
Call:
Beverly or Judie
(847) 588-1900
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c;

K.A.K. ELECTRIC
LICENSES . INSURED . 055555

ID
Call:

Beverly or Judie
(847) 588-1900

BATHROOM 6 COIUNG FASS
CIVCU1TSEPAt4ATIQS
RECESSED LiGHTING
CODE V(OLATiON CORRECTION
220 VOLT UNES
COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

(773) 763.7470
1847) 28th4415
FflEOnSflMO2Si .700VOaw

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"

HADEN BROS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

MARIO J. TONELLI

CeoilerLuerucieieeerce
FIn Ielieeire

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

OvarIo Years Evpeffeycg

847-724-1734

A-1 WORK . FREE ESTIMATES

(U47) 965-6415

3102 H. LAKE TORE 0L5V1174

(708) 452-7872

Cerpontry . Elaclyisel
PlunDing
PAntinS . Pa pr rinG

Dryweil . Repele
o asesen t DesIgn . Finishing
Onnedeilng KIM U Oethe

Anisal Repair
FREE ESTIMATES

CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE LAUDSCAPE SERVICE
Deeign.ieelsiicoer

= itet&(rteOtlAnbfrd
Spirierl5eieee

Rooemocol, iv coorcenlly halfway
through a six-mosth deployment

to the Wesoeno PaciEc Ocean
with Marine Medium Helicopter
Squadroa 164 (HMM 164), part
ofthe 13th MariaeEoqieditionaey
, Unit (MEU), embarked aboard
the ships oftheUSS Pelellu Am-

.

LI Renco d, Bonded. incamnd

847.647.6998

(13 622 9924

FREE ESTIMATES . NILES

c

ID lnecronv

TIUtSfli1U
Ton

S

Call:
Beverly or Judie
(847) 588-1900

IV Foe SAVINGS

lB47l 5e025e0

Aging Demographics

negotiations

On Moaday, Dec. 15, the Village Board alloyEd au ordinance
estending the careent cable fran-

chiar agreement for a period of
not-lo-esceevi six months. This
eslecnsiOu will allow the village to

phibioasReady GrOsp (ARG).
Hejoineil the Marine Corps is
November1995.

conlinue to seek n competilive
provider of cable service. The

Sean M. Patten

iool Commission (FCC) rcgolalions dictate the procedure n
municipalily must ulilize is the
cable negoliation process. This
exlenbion allows the Village Io
proceed with both She informal

Marine Lance CpL Sean M.

PalLAn, son of Carol Hslloralo of
Skokie, recenllyreceivelt the MarineCorysGood ConductMedal.
The 1H94 graduale of AlberS G.

Lane Techaicat High School of
Chicago, joined the Marine
CoopsinOclober 1994.

I LEGAL NOTICE I

amended, that a certificatioo
was Sled by She undersigned
with Ike County Clerk of Cook
Coasly. File No. D046648 ou
the DEC 05, 1997. Under the
Assumed Name of VSPASS
with She business located al
7529 w: WSNONA, tIARWOOD HTS., IL 60656. The
Iron name(s) and residence
address of ownor(o) is: DAVID
MONROE JR., 7529 W.

WINONA, HARWOOD HTS.,
SL. 60656

1T

Moral, Quehiov work Goernele

Jose A. Blancas. Skokie cable
MarinE Cpi. Jose A. Blancas, franchise
SOD of Guillenno Blancas of

to "Ac Act in retallos So Ihe ase
of an Assumed Business Name
iT tke condoct or Iransactioo of
Business in the State," ins

-HANDYMAN

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

V

HOI Ter Reclina - Fibergiasu
leer Bots, New insteilation,
. Siyuie Ply R000ira, Re-mohoS,
MollineO sabber sysrems , Shen

ILL C C 39567 MC

Nollee is hereby giveS, p100sausl

To Advertise in

¶ehOVOOr1eI

.Fr,, 110k-OEa eöiioery
.AhiWoVeerehip Go.rerheed

25% Discsgnt With This Ad

.

. CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE
. PORCHES
. DECKS
ALUMINUM

I

105 S. NoTthwcUl Highway
Park RidgB

(047) 692.5397
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To Advertise in

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
SpHniaI Flat Anni
In duetrie i, Resldnnliai,

Fott Estimates - Senior DiscouTto

GUTTRS & OOWNSPQIJTB

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

.

-lioSO Covers -Plastic Covers

yo JOE TO CAVIL

Credit CHrIe Neepled Free Eriloery

RECOVERED

Furniture upholstery

CALL
(630) 66U-4110

(630) 20 C-LE.A.N

(600) 303-5150

OOuee004.L.yeSryeIOifiL.00eOATeEfloioe

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

MOVING?

CaliF01aPr22 EsSeele

STAC6IND 000ILA6LE

KITCHEN CHAIRS

DOMENICKS

e (51015015 e GRUSE5

ttFC

51p6441E

Floe

WE WILL CLEAN OUT:

St FC
Mie

- Clean Up Service -

carrent franchise expired on Decamber 21. FederaS Commnnica-

and fonnalFCC renewal process.
The Village bus begun negolialion discohsions with 2Sst CenlaryCable, sChicago based providoelecommanicaAons
er
of

services (including cable lelevisins). 21st CenSor)' was founded
in 1992 and holds a franchise for

Area I in the City of Chicago
(dowatown, north
west).

anal

aorth-

"

General PrAfils
Currenily ibero uro 33.2 miltian Americans aged 65 or older;
Ibis is about one in eight Amori.
cons. That number will grow to
uppronimalely 53 million by the
year 2020, or osnin sis Amencaos. to will grow to 80 miltioo,

Services

Is 1993, 67.5perceotol'alI older sos-isslilulionalized persoss
lived wiih a spouse or olher rota-

at Inasthalfoflhe intal iacbme fon

63% of beooflciaries io (992. tI
cosonihalod olmasl oil of ho iocome for 26%, and was the only
snorce ofinnome for 4% of oldonly Americans.

The median incomo of olden

Almost 700,000 olden persons,
both mote and female, lived with

persons in 1992 was $14,548 for

Aboat9.4 million oidor Amenicans lived alose io 1993. Nearly

Medios income fon families
hooded by pecsnns age 65 und

half of Americans over ago 85

older was $25,694.

creased tI-fold fromt900-t994,
while Ihr nos-etderty increased

lived atase in the some year.

ooty Ohreo-fold.
People over ago 85 une She fast-

icans wenn heads ofhooseholds in

t991. Almost t6 million were

More ibas hotf of elderly oven
age 75 who lived alone had incomes below StO,000 in 1992,
and 86 percent had incomes be-

est growing age gnoinp. From

homv-owsens and 4.6 million

low $20,000.

1960 to 5994, the number of old-'
only age 85 and above iocneased
by 274%. By 2020, there will be

paid rent.

Almost 1.6 million etdcnly one
in nursing homcs, an increase of

boiow the poverty level io 1992.
The poverty rute fon pensons 65

oboot seves million Amonicoss

almost 50% viven 1980.

and above was I 2.9%.

0CV infivo, by 2050,

Grayingof America
The

etderly populotios in-

over age 85, moro thas doable the
cornestnumber.

Over2O million ofoldcn Amen-

According to ihn Americon

The first members of the Baby

Association of Homes and Senvices for the Agisg (AASHA) es-

Boom gcoenatios turned 50 io

timates, obesl 350,000 elderly

1996. Some 75 million mere born

live in Cootinaing caro relinemeol
commueities.

in the years 1946-1964. From
2050-2030, thepopalatios of etd-

erty aged 65-84 is expected io
grow 00%, while the popolaIiOO

aged H5 and over woold grow

NSJC Sabbath

Where Older (65) Americans
Live

.49%. On contrast, She poputotioo
ueder age 65 would increase only
7%.

Narlhwevt Ssburban Jewish
Cungregalion, 7H00 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold Sabbath

Brock Friedman

Services os Friday Evening, JasSao, 2 at 8 p.m. Saturday Morniog Serviimins begie at 9:30 am.
and all Services will be conducted by Rabbi Kenneth S. Cohen.
Evrlyone welcomel

Brock Friedman has graduated
from One Station Unit Training
(OSIJI) at Fort McCleltan, Annislon Ala.

Army Nalioaal Guard Pfc.

Friedman is the son of Richard
andJoyceFrieulman of Glenview

Financial Stains
Social Security was Ihn major
soonce of income for older coupies and individuals in 1989, providing 42% oflhe total household
inlake. Social Security pnnvided

.

D

males und $8,t89 for females.

About 4 million elderly were

Marital Slatus
Older men wenn nearly twicc
as likely to be married as older
women in 1993--75% of men,
41% ofwomen.
Half of alt olden women were
widows. There were ihnen limes
as many widows (48% of womes) as widowens ( t 4% of men).

Source: American Association
of S4nmes and Services fon Ilse

Aging (AAHSA).

::
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Skokie Valley Chapter
presents Madame Butterfly
Our hearts will break along
wilh Calberine Maifilano's CiaCm San as she awails Ihe educo
of her American lover, Ibas cad,
LI. Pinkerlon, in Ibis year's Chicago Lyric Opera prodadlion of

Paccini's "Madame Bullerfly."

Madame Bullerfly will be held
Sunday, January 1 1 al 2 p.m. Il
will be held al Ihe Skokie brands

of Oaklns Communily College,

7701 Lincoln Ave., Skokie. It
will be heldhy Ihn Lyric Operaof
Chicago Shokie Volley Chapler.

The Shokie Valley Chapler of Ihn

Lyrtc Opera of Chicago stsviles

wllen -Kurt Youngmann of Ihn
Lyric Opera Inclure corps asks

Everyone is inviled Io allend.
For non-members Ibero is a $5
charge which is immediaIel refunded should you decide Io join
Ihr chapler. Please call Roy Fish-

"Will Ihe Real Madame BulInrIly
Please Sland Up?"

er al (847) 25 1-1 1 78 for informalion.

yoa Io hear once again Ihis exqsisilo masic and Ihn loaching slory,

Bargains for book lovers
Skokie Public Library holds a
special book sale officlion books

in hardcover and paperback on
Salurday, January 10, from 9 um,
105p.m.
Iocloded io Ihe sale uro "MosI
Wanted," Ike popular books lhal
are purchased in mulliple copies,
geolly used donulions and olber

ficlios lilIes thaI Ike Library no
longer needs for Ike colledliou.
Books will be sorled by goure so

Ihul funs of science fscliou or
Ihrillers, for example, can easily

Readers Services slaff will be
available dariug the sale lo sag-

gesI good books or "Read-aLikes" sud Io-demonslrale NoveLisless, aCO-ROM tool for Buding fiction recommeudalions.
Proceeds fromthe sale are used
for further colleclion purchases.
For mare informalion, coulacl

Ricki Nordmoyer, (847) 6737774x2177.

USE THE BUGLE

find appealing Iitles.
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Youth Task
Former Olympian joins
Forces convene
the Nues Park District

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

lions Ihal provide services lo
youlhs. The purpose was Io inform and explore Ike needs of
yooug people is Nibs. - AI Ihn
meeling, foor (4) lank forces were

formed. Represcslolion on Ihr
task forces iscluded schools, the
village, library, park dislrict, locul businesses, YMCA, and so-

The loSk forces have breo

looking at whal youlh programs

are cuwrnlly being offered

in

Niles; idenlifying diverse cullarol nerds; developing sleps for
yoolh/families lo have a voice in
expressing their needs; compil_

ing o direclory of service for
yoolh; and albor now. ideas for
services.
The lask forces will reconvene
in January 10 discass Iheir rrcommendalions and 00x1 5I05. Anyone iuleresled in furlhrr iuformalion may coulacl Many Friedman
or Susie Wexler 51 Niles Family
Services, 547-692-3396.

Come skate

with the Nues
Park District

Nifes Park Dintrict Board Preoidont Chuck Barkaglia, hghf,
andoireclorJosoph LoVerde, left, welcome New Figure Skating
DirectorûavidSantee.

On Orcember 0, 1997, David
Scnlee started ax the new Figure
Skaliug Diredlor al the Nibs Park
Oislricl IceLand. David, a TwoTime Olympic Figure Skater,
Seven-Time member of Ihr United Stales World Trato was welcomed by NPO Board Presidenl
Chuck Burbuglia and Director J0seph LoVerde. Santee will be in
charge oflhe competilive and in-

grama al the Nitos Park District

struclianal Figaro Skating Pro-

formation, call (847) 297-8010.

-

IcrLard - practice den for the
Chicago Wolves. II'S Opefl 10 000-

ry000! Public Shale admission
Monday - Tharsday is $3.50 for

Note: Newspapers are brought to
the Nues, Morton Grove & Des Plaines post
offices each Wednesday for Thursday delivery. The U.S. Post Office advises that sub-

scribers outside of these areas may not receive their newspaper in a timely fashion.
Name
Address

Niles Park District and
Disney invite you to

"Be our Guest!"
duchen of Disney's Beauly and
Ihr Beast ou Wednesday, Februaty 4. With prime sealisg is Ike
orchestra area, you will no doabl

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
7400 Waukegan Road
Nues, Illinois 60714

orchestra tickel, Iranspartation,
chaperone and a dessert which

Experience Ihr colorful und inIriguiugTsrkixhcutlare, from 1ko
bustling modem city of lstanbot
IO the sereno Cappadocia region
Ibrough Oukton Commuoily.Colloge's travel xludy program.

Three - toars are schodaled in
199E April 25-May 9; July 4-18;
andSepl. 12-26.

This Turkish adveolurr indudes tours - of many historic
placcx such as Hagiu Sophia, a
sixth-cenlary church,

now

a

mosque io Istanbxl. Vicsv Ihr
riches of Topkapi Palace and
crxise the Bosphoeas, Ike wiodins strail that separates Europe

aboard and share his new ideas
und talents. The Nilrs Park Dis- Iridl invites you la mrd David,
for oat outy is he a very talented
xkaler, bnl very personable as
well. Vivil IceLand at 9435 Ballard Road io Niles. For moro in-

LENNOX

MIKE NIIrI CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

QaatilyprnvOfl Over 8mo

from Asia.

Nifes, IIÍinois 60714

.
.

BocHe your seul belt. When your windshield

wipees are on, turn on poor
lights-it's the law.
. Keep your wtndshteld
clear of snow and ice.
. Drive slower und increase
your following distance.
. When you approach a
-

snow plow from behind, pass
with care and only when you
can see the road ahead of Ihe

plow. Do not follow a snow
plow spreading sull,

Check your wipers, lires,
lights, and fluid levels regularly.
Malte sure lIve brakes and Iransmission are warking properly.
. During a winter storm ask

--

THE QUIET ONE
COMPRESSOR z
5 YEARi 0-YEAR

-

Spend several days touring the

callaral sites of Ilse Cappadocia
region, visiting homes, churches

10_00 TO

und an underground labyninlb

12.50
SEER.

curved from Ike surrounding salcouic rock. Enjoy driving Ibrough
the fertile land of svsilhweslern
Turkey Io the coastal lawn of Anlutyu and strolling on Ike beaches
along the Mediterranean, said lo.
be some oflhr finest in Ihr world.

---.
. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE
-

For more information abouI 1ko
Irip to Turkey, canlacl Bea Cornelissen al (847) 635- 1 812.

yourself, "is this Irip realty necossury?" Always check an
weather driving conditions.
. Tell someone (friend, relutise, co-worker) Ikat you are loking a Irip, where you are going,
and when you expect to arrive,
. Always have your gus lank
al leanl half-full.

Keep the following ilems in
your vehicle in cuse of un emergrncy:
Firsl aid kit.

Blankets und eeuu dldlhing.

Jumper cables, shovel,
salt, and windshield wiper fluid.

.

'New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sanding - Staining
Finishing - Repairs
ïÌÀlaowooD Gymnasiums industrial
': ;d,

flOORING. INC -

Rebate

Ail Laminated Pre Finished Wood Floonng

FREE ESTIMATES

Serving Chicago
& All Suburbs

I

N CONJUNCTtON
INOTGOOD
WITH ANY OTHeR OFFER I ASK FOR OETAtLS'

I.

EXPmESl-398

j

S(o/d T'aIeq ì4 e«e.

6310 W. Lincoln Ave.. Morton Grove

Fully Insured

HARDWOOD
FLOORING, INC.

SHOWROOM:

3020 W. Montrose Ave.
Chicago, IL 60618

Tel: (773) 866-2200
Next Day Service Available

L
L

(847) 967-2200

EtsiERfl'ENCVSERVlCEtk'iiiLABLk
NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

Flashlighl with exlru ballenes;

;

-

-

Specializing in

TÖÖ&& i
:

-

INSTALLATION

-

Make your Iravet plans row.

(8471 965-6606

Comnserdal & Residential

FACTORY ALI, FARTS
WARRANTY

FACTORY GUARANTEE

-

Winter driving tips

Irip. Bus leaves from the Howard
Leisure CellIer, 6676 W. Howard
SI,, in Niles, at 12 p.m. and will

Call (847) 967-6633 for more in'
formudon.

[111111

-

Take an adventure
to Turkey

will be provided on Ihr relxrn

reben al uppruximately 5 p.m.

IceLand.
The Niles Park Distridl is very
excited la kavr David come

flII1IT
up
1iiii

-

Be our guest! Be Our guest! Be
our guest! The Nibs Park Dislridl
inxiseh you to the Broadway pro-

O wilh spectacular effects. 00
noI miss out on Ibis limited en'
gagernrrl! Package deal ix $66;
residenl dixcounl $61, iucludes

Stale

L"

adults, $3 for children. If you are
a rcsidenl of the Nibs Park OisIricl, rates are 53 for adults, $2.50
children. Weekend raIns for
adults arr 54.50; $4 resideul discouulund child $4; $3.50 residenl
discouul. Classes are also offered
for Ihose ju'sI- learning, or Ihose
perfecting 1ko skill afice skating.
Come on by, IceLand is located at
8435 Ballard Rd. in Niles, or call
(847)297-5010.

beenchunled by Ibis fairy tale sto-

City

i

cial service agencies.

Are the outdoor skadug riuks

ONE YEAR $26

WINTER

On Seplember23, 1997, Niles
Fansily Services sponsored a nelworking meellug of all organiza-

100 cold for you? Come-and shale
indoors, at Ike Nibs Pork Oislrict

SUBSCRIBE!!!
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BILL & KELLY'S HAUL AWAY

NOWAXLINOLEUM

SsWs4Gçtj

199°°

9r0,r.d

I:stalled/

SPRtrKGREEN.
LAWN CARE

PERGO or
TRAFFIC
ZONE

TREE CARE

PESGO CERTiFIED

INSTAlLERS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

ALL

SALE!

HARDWOOD

GLAZED TILE
.14 COLORS

FLOORS
ON SALE NOW!

WE WILL

ext,t115 SOFT

12X12' lSQFT

WILL BEAT ANY

GUARANTEED!!!

BRING IN
ANYONES

R..

7O8) 863-6255

Autos, Trucks, Also.

CA

CERAMIC TILE

w.

We're The Inside guys

We Buy Old Wooden Ice Boxes
We Haul Away Most Anything

A
:

Old Stores, Houses,
Attics and Garages
Cleaned Out

:.

(773)

645-3735
DAY OR NGI-IT SERVICE

PRICE

VIOS

R

1:1

HEAliNG S COOLING

THIS P4INT FIGHTS

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

't:

785Q N. Milwaukee
Nues, ii. 60714

BefOre our Weuthermaker High Effidency Gus

(hoke was o buy a
furnace that used gus more effuiently. With
Furnuce,

L____I
Que;tions& Answers
with TOM
"PAINT DOCTOR"
WHAT ARE
THE CHOICES IN
INTERIORFINISHES?

SabIè

BA1NDt shiny at ati.
£EIiELL Slightly mòre
shine than flat.
EWl - Slightly less shins

LATEX

58m1 as high gloss

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON
SAVE Off SWEHSON'SIIEGUEAB PRICE.
D-

-J

o
z

$
*SAVE

ze

r
CHGAI.LONRÓHASED

y:

í SAVE
SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON
.. ;

;

..

I

EGGSHELL FINISH

SWENSON PAINT
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVEÑUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60714
(847)299-0158
STORE HOURS
MON. - FRI.: AM. - 6 P.M.
SATURDAY: 7 AM. . 5 P.M.

i

PLUMBING A HEATING SUPPLY

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

20000 Rebate*

,1mthm Si'a*idad

u.

.;

S4e ''4ëeq 4T O4O4. Tord.

WOS'. (heeapech(d

das,gn for peaple A,ho

hear e thfferen( drum

6310 W. Lincoln Ave. Morton Grove

L

((TOdS.

Toi I et s.

Not Goad In Conjunction With Any Other Offer

(847! 967-2200

'O!? l/ h ClIC' (U

(akc' a bthe through (he

al-

5200.00 offer goad on porohJan of both
Heating & Contog onice combined

PAJNTs

luire,IlStiflC!,

050
TINS lWed7:30 . Spo. FrAay
700 . !co, S0lüAaY,8OI 050

SOURSMO! ¿ml,! L3

847/9654444

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Regal A quaVelvet

than srmi Ioss.
SEMI GLOSS . Half as

only

Weuthormaker you Suyo Ofl eledrk costs, too.

Beautiful eggshell finish
wiihstands repeated washings!
Ideal foröhildiena rooms,
hallways, stairways and
other high-use areas.

the

TOUE

.

-

atones
¡av
::4-:

WEWANTYOUTO LOVEVOUR BATHROOM
WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS
KischensNafliIIeS/WhirIP0SIS/Baths
Medicine Cablsets/HOO.dS/FasSlHeaterS

.i,..e;l

V..

.
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scholarship, 208
junior, senror ard graduare Swdents at the University oflllinois
bave been elected to tbe Fbi Kap

paPhihonorsocety.
The students include Beverly

Many unhappy returns

M. Kiter, Des Plaines; Sulie M.
Levy, Neely Moy and Jennifer L.

You gave Ueste I-Iany what
you thought was the perfect gift--

Rose, Glenview; Thomas A.
Chweh, Nues; and BryanM. Kie

an electric pumpkin carver. Unele Hurry already has two. You
dtd not realize Aunt May wus allergtc to wool before you bought

dainch and Vicki P. Kontos of
Skokie.

her that 100% wool swearer.

Jeffrey A. Aagaard
Army l'vt. Jeffrey A. Aagaard
has entered baste mthtary train.
ng atFort Stil, Lawton, OK.

They both have graciousty re-

tamed the gifts to you. Now what
do you do? Simple--jost take

Aagaard is the son of Robert J
Aagaard and nephew of Marion

them back to the store you porchased them at and demand a refund orexchange. The sales cterk
politely tells you Sorry, no refunds or esohanges_.store poli-

Noran both of Desplajoes

USETHE BUGLE
LIL:Dr[IÌ

Li

flow can this be?
Do unI get into a fight with the
store employee because they wilt

sot accept a rotolo. Every store
has its own refund and çxchange
policy. In the State of Illinois, refunds and eschungos are o privilego nod oat añglos. A store is utowed to establish its owo policy
aod stand by it. The clerk is jost
doing his/Iterjob.
Dtcl you check cat these psiats
beforoyoumade yourpurchase:
. What is the store's policy
coveriag returns?

lMIfl

S-

=;rShSuS_

fl

Some questions

and answers about
your 401(k) plan

. May I exchange the item
for another like it?

. Muy I return the item and
buy something else?
. Will the atore give mo my
money back?
. Is io final sale item?
. If the purchase is made as-

.

dera written contract, how arc the

normal retan privileges affectcd?
. Ifthe producthas a separate
writtea warranty, dOes this warrunty affect the means by which I

commonly asked
about 401(k) plans.

taxes?
A.

Service as currens income on
your W-2 form lo lhr Internal
Revenue Service. For example,
if yoo cura $25,000 a year and
decide to coatribate 10% of your
salary ($25go) t your 401(k)
account, naly $22,500 will ho ro-

give yon

J. Trier of Park Ridge.
The airman is a 1997 graduase

better pçepured for their retirement iu the future.

Q- Am I able to contribute

to bath a 401(k) und un tRA?
A. You. Many individaula
contribule to their 401(k) plan
and to un Individual Retirement
Account (IRA). It's best to maximiao your 401(k) coatribusions

they cao invest io sheir vehicle. Is
It Ilmo lo bay unalber car, even
Iheagh there still are puymeuts ta
make?The CurCareCouacil says
instead ofreplaciag your vehicle,
consider repuiring und upgrading
whutyou already have.
The accompaaying list inclodos some uf the accessoeios
that can add Oese personality to

your baste vehicle. Moat of the

:'
.

I I

..

il

°

products ia the $ 13 billion costomtztsg/accessory industry arelo-

klREEMESSAGERETRIEV

live Operators Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.
Please Limit Your Ad To 25 Words

I

Call 1400.759u2611
5-

a,SS5M . 755PM Weekduyt

tally functional; some combine
function wtlh cosmetic improve.
meet.
The cast-sf these campanenla
ranges from a few dollars lo u few

thousand. Still you could have
most of them installed for much
less thon the price afo new vehi.
ole. A classified phone directory
ta the best way to find your local
sources.

So if you're considering tradtug, crunch the numbers first.

Monoe Grove, Illinois 65053
B usineu u 047-967-unoa
Fun 047-005-5005
ro:! Free 000-253.0521
Rnsrdosso 047-065-1774
c,,rcr,,,,,, e,rwe,,rrs
mt

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

c0LDweU.

BAJIIÇCRD
tisis u onatss

-

RFdW

AliStars

ALEX .tOEPH
REALTOR-AnaoclAfur

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

firsl, since they are made with
pro-lax dollars. (Your IRA coo,

'L Toni Brens, CES, ORI
Bruker
Bi-Lieuuatr EegttuhlPutisir
7500 N. Milaoskno Ace.
Oak Mill Moli - Saite 32
.
Nileu, Illinois 50704

Nites Resident

.jl__.-.,i..MLSJ

DIRCI: 15471 555-3858

\..

VM: 15411 965-42-96
rrdipandints Oorrd art npesaitd

inhalions may or may nul be tan

-

deductible, depending on your
annual salary und other qualificuitons.)

-

Q-

If I change jobs, may t

k

Yes.

taka my 401(k) money with

their sow vehicle, masy

With time, however, those
same motorists may Bud themselvrs with a few extra dollars

HEPEONALAD

excellent lux

(107) 333-55to PAGER
1n47) 2au.usnt REnIDENCE

frills, "plum vaaillu" model

supora,omr,a;eurt Seau

this

Daniel Caracas

All

contributions

you have -made to your 401(k)
account are 100% yoars. Coolribulions mude by your employer
(if any) muy be yours depeudiog
na u vesting schedule.

.

relactaally settling for Ihr no-

Ji;

(847) 9675575
(ou?) 2u7-333 aun., asn.oiou FSet

shoppers recoil at Ihr sticker pric
es. With raro Saw averaging well
above $20Mo, some Myers reevaluate their needs and desires,

45ThM550tm0

luutiekuaauth uiO,ktac-uS Oauu,d 5 Ourt,mt

dollars today so Ihut they are

As they make Ihr rauuds la se-

Si5 50. lors.

NILES COIN SHOP

7637 N. Milwaukee Avenue

much as possible with their own

led

O+j

tusve,xs,,,wO er &Lscriire

OfOakForestfligh School.

vehicle

5t-Ot

soxn sorvputa r xtroai

HIJMMELS, ILADROS, SCRAP GOLD

break? Because it wants to eucourage iadividaals lo save as

"Bells and Whistles
enhance your bland

J

Marino Reatturu5, no.

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, COINS

Why does the government

O'Brien ufOak Forest und James

Oownwo,nnawnotss.

BUYING

parpases.

AtrFurce Aletean Daniel Curacus has graduated from basic militai)S traising as Lackland Air
Force Base, SaaAaloujo, TX
Caracas is the sao ofBruao Carucas and Dama Caracas bulb of
DesPlaiaes.
lie is u 1997 graduate of Maine
Wesifligh School, DesPlaiaea.

:

COIN, DLAMOND. HUMMEL BUYERS

ported as canent iucome for tax

Trier is Ihr sou of Sosas V.

Shunt

Your 401(k) conlriba-

haus Ore mude oa a pre.tas busis. This means that they arroI
reported to the Internal Revenan

Trier

Bflonmoabarararisow

A directory of area professionals and services

tributiunu lower my incarne

return it?
lt may be too tate for this year,

Air Forer Airmua Aathouy B.
Trier Itas graduuted from basic
military training at Lacklund Air
Force Base, San Antonio, 'fX.

r:540

qaestions

Professionals Guide

Q. Hum du my 401(k) run-

Anthony B.

5n5w555555

Because your retirement planSing is so important 10 your falure well.being, you should ask

questions about the retiremest
plans available to you and how
they work, as well as how best
to use your retirement dollars.
Below are answers to several

.

bal your fibster Business Bareau
reminds you ta keep these simple
points. in miad on any future purchases.

¿

Orj

PAGE'2
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U of I Phi Kappa Phi initiates
For superior

-

In addilion, il you do change

jobs, it muy be a good idea ta
consider pither rolling yanr 401
(k) money over into On IRA or
another qualifted pIon (suds 05 0
profil shoring Or 401(k) pIani ut
your dew cmployer. Otherwise.
you may iacUr -luxes und early
withdrawal penalties. Be sure to
check with your lax advisor br-

OPTICAL

-

Weaver Optical

Voli temes. CRo, CAS y

V,ske,/Menager
currrt,Soeoasnl,alS perol, I

Eye oxama . Glaunoa
ContnCl.Lenaua . DEA Liconaed
Eye Infocliana Trealod

Cuuohtight Realty, tee.
7735 NOrth Mileaukee Avenue
Siles, hiRns 50714

Dr. Daniöl Weaver
Optometrist

" .---

t-:.-.

-.

847-967-6701

nusiness (1471 517-5320
Fm 1057) 017-0570
psoas (107) 555-0510

898 Civic Center Plaza
Oakton & Waukegan RoBd

faro lokiug any dislribolions
from you 401(k) plan.

1f you would like to learn

more, please call: Todd K. Duoiels, Account Execulive, lavestmensa. al (758)
(SeO) 488-7440.

481-0525 or

This mude does not canutitale tax advice. Inveslors should
consolI their tax odvisers before
making any ian-related iavestment decisions. IeformalioO and
dala in this article were obtained

from snarces considered relinhie, Their accuracy or complelr.
ness is not gauranleed, and the
giving of the same is not to be
deemed a solicitation on Dran
WilIrr's purl with respect so the
purchase or sale of serortltes or
commodities.

TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
PROFESSIONALS GUIDE
CALL
DON ANGELO
(847) 966-3900

WEBMASTERS
WEB DESIGN, uaThORlNu, GRAPHIC EEIIG1I. 0081165,
PROMOTION. DISiTuL pH050unupoV

B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.
INTERNET ConsiultantS

(847) 583.9220
8109 Mil maukee Ave, Mites, IL 60714

http//www.esberner.com
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FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

RETAIL!
SALES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
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SALES

HOME HEALTH

LONE STAR
STEAK HOUSE

FULLIPARTTIME

FULL/PART TIME

.

.

Iarndiofe oponing

FULL/PART TIME

Regency Hone
Health is seekin gsever al port time,

FULL/PART TIME

.

fee fo

service, RN's, to provide

HEALTHCARE

ADrrNS
Indie. dedkotcd & e,5onbod, seokiog a
leegreec (,rum. Mesthene5 yrs. cop, P.C.
stuc re/Werd Bore!. Del/B enes'_ 271Cv.
lund in Lcoceleweoci, coml!ent plow to

worb, 847/673-2418

DATA ENTRY

E TRA M NEY

Full Time
Pam large pkyoieions billie9 group located in Lieneleweod affiliated with Rush
Preehyterioe St. Lekeo Medical Conter. Pernee nest have strong tee key rasch
and miciecunn 50wpnstypiog skills. Required hockureund and thug sumneeing
F r pm H . F II be ttto4tmekage.

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

Call Pam at

PohoucAvoile

tOY

.............-

Please ask for Margce

OlT

je,u o Cecpemoto Office team, entry
lecci onceptuble. Roenine oed dsmct

r mp g

g

p rk R dg

II

CrtcPelrtewwdcB
g

ant. to 5t30 pse. Suhomlu Corporate
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ta
c

org m I

HMO, INDEMNITY
PROCESSORS CLAIM
CUSTOMER SERVICE

E::yeeVehP:;
''

d

m
ncr

,

.

ta arrange an icteMcw

rl

Nrthe

toro

dW te

$300 HIRING BONUS
ICall FarDceeesls)

lE toto OH
Phonc/Lightlypieg

EXPECT MORE GET MORE
from

$8 to $9 per hour

Picone Cali Mrs. Krak

Tocs. Then Thorn, 94M . 430PM

CLAIM STRATEGIES INC.

(888) 91 6-1 1 66

OPERATORS

Call Pat Hitchcock:
(847) 647- 1 200 x409

Part or Full Time
Up To $ i 5/Hoar

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Our offincn ore Iöeotcd et 7400

:w

athot sty

::
dieglilno

bio for all claimo. pmadneto and
nurviem of adnertlores.

-

'

nod CNA'swho Ore worm, oergeing,

V.
Windows 95 av. Cumtccti!ive salo
Oeee)'ng,

aI:=

.

A/E &

sod

wch4OiKend preEn sharing

aumowle1rm®c
7845 N,LTimao
Mn..toa ereve, IL 60053

to

Morton Grove
i 757 Waukegan Rd.

dc ca cd hi

A

9480 Waukean Rd.

IVI

You may stop io mr nell 1847) 588-

iuoo to p!occ your ads. Our deed-

Thnmdnyedjflormln
pH

t

BROILERS-DISHWASHERS

WAITSTAFF-COOKS
RARTENDERS
New Hiring Ah

(847) 470-1976

CNA'S

Thislsyour

Applicotiace oceeptnd

Golf Mill Mall

PInrtduniIY

REGEICYH°MECA

To Our Sensor Cittzcns

6625 N M twa bee A

Food Court
Miles

Nl

(847) 647 1 5 1 1
k

I

ovncnreholthoevtiv.P,recu,Iueg.8vncwe

(847) 965-9269

cop. pmod bs!o/ieg O min ruoptim,l cend
doe. Beim. m,i,. moli 80 STAlE INCOta lEI!

Nerth Ccak Soleerbs

! ltecl

I

1

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Wt92s1l1O2.2Oo-Ogo1;hoyo21o9.32/o

Wonthwcs!ore Doetol Grcupie leokiogicro

bd

h

p bItt

ItIe Ictmneetimn.

p

CH

COUNTER HELP

::ccst

g

l2S40l'

Full-Time or Part-Time
Apply In Person:
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

21 bed

DON/RN

coeds Poet l'tme

Weekends
Most be i 8 years or alder.
Apply in Persan or CesE Karl
f

(847) 967-0180
CASHIER/
CARRYOUT

(847) 297-5555

RETAIL

reIihm

2 ho
frcmnDeoocr&CdcrodoSynng,srolo ION

oe

Please CollGraoc

(847) 967-6744

.

WAITRESS
Fue lreokfeet & Lueeh

RETAIL

DISHWASHER

INVENTORY

Weekeeds Only
847) 967-1215 hetween 8om-2pm

THE BUGLE
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Pay Your HeSdoy Bills?

CALL RGIS
Inventory Specialists
Aed Help Un Take Physical Inventory
le North Seberhue Stares
$750/Hour . Na Eepenienee
Neneseary

.

Work for

Call: (847) 296-3031

BugIe Newspapers
Flexible hours

847 588 1900

looking Fee Early Memmng, Eveeiegv
Or Weekend Oppoetonitios Te Help

CALI,
(847)58n-l905

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section.

90,0800, Full teneRte, Demo,

Prelim

Shoring a Mere! Il this mueds good to ye,

&yeu'moe eupe,ieomdsolespersueusith
u solid hock record el sehievement, we
should toll, rev! Business is good ti we're
eopostio5 o g,eom '98 with yoor help.
Piasen soll Mid,oel Preston

(847) 831-4100
SALES/CEMETERY

weekends. Applicants must
be available to work
Saturdays, Positions are
Iocation

Men/Women MgmtTroinens. Looking

ter 3 motivated & huegry people to
loom this rewording b 5dec55 from

. Work less than 20 hours
per week
n Flexible scheduling mornings and/or
evenings and Saturdays
. Off every Sunday
e Price Memorization is
NOT Required
IF YOU HAVE THESE MINIMUM

Tncheiciaos Wanted To Sereice

Refrigerntien/lIVAC Eqoipmont
le A Well-Run
Commureinl Service Compony
Cnndidete Is Sharp, Metivoted,
And Wants To Continue
Lemming Throoghout Coreen

We Have A Fell teneRle
Frogrem
And A Channu To Grow
. Cmli Carol:

1-800-339-2200

ricco, hlth/dest, 451K, bu nuses, pd
vas., ntnsk owoarsh!p. Realistic ist yr
comisas $30-$75K.

Full or Port Time

TELEMARKETING

FOR THESE BENEFITS:

. $10.00 Per Hour

TECHNICIANS

BOWLING

ALDI Foods wants you:
IF YOU ARE LOOKING

. SIRVICE

the ground op. Dieniplion & honesty a
most. Benefits levI' rl high commis-

Call Rich: 773-625-3500

TELEMARKETING

CENTER
a MECHANIC TRAINEE
I CONTROL COUNTER
s BARTENDERS

Evenings & Weekends
Call For Appointment.

(847) 392-0550

Na Nighrn - Ne Weekeeds
.

Sot Agcpeietnents

Pull&Pn,ST,mn
Solory y Cancminsias $5 i te $151
, acceRta

Call R. Shanahan
(847) 825-8806

AIRLINE SERVICE CO

at O'Hare has FT

epeaisns fer Cargo Wareheuea &
Groend Haodling Agents. Meat have
valid drivers lie. ForkliFt cop. req. (or
Wemhauee. Prey. cup. helptel hoe cet

necessary. Meet previde IO yr bock-

x.400

greoud. Drug-Free werkpleee, $6$u/hr. Call 5471 295-6140 Est. 300

ese/OF

EOE M/P/D/V

QUAUFICATIONS:

a Mast be available Io
work SaMrday. Closed
Sunday.
a Must have o high school
diploma or GED
n Must be willing Io
perform ALDI cashier
duties: Cashiering, Clean
ing, and Stocking
.

ROSSINI'S-NILES

Petrolio1, no ossee , Spills Everyday, Poid

week) in o grocery store
environment. We offer o
flexible schedule - mornned/or
evenings
ings,

Aenwering PIsenes-Takle9 Orders

$7/Hour - Will 1mm
Call Reeeoee:

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
All this S more: 550K PIse torsion

High!ood PuA Puotio,-GMC-Moedo.

Pett1inte

Seme Eupenieeee Nenensery

PONTIAC-GMC-MAZDA

than 20 hours per

(less

. Deli Ceonter Help
No eaperience necessary.
!lemible Haors - Days &

Harlem & Lawrence)

(7Q8) 867-7770

Applications are being
accepted for persons interesled in working port-time

Alpine Deli, is Oak Mill Mall,

Or Call:
Codol

d

rd e W
lAIes, Arlington

s WAITRESSES
. HOSTESSES

$lOeOO Per Hour

available of oar Wheeling

2.3 Evenings A Week-Fleeihln Heere

In Therr Homes!

AND BEPAID FORITh

Id rcotylu
hoocthreo

sALano.

Glmnview

WRITER

DEADLINES .

i -800-716-6229
.

TACO BELL

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

skills. Most ho able to kaydara eccomaInly. We will trois. Good beneBle.

PHONE

Apply in Peesue

VIOLET'S CAFE -steetenoreve
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OPFICE HOURS

. NOTICE

Fax 847 965 8104

im:Pn::

(847) 967-6800

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED'
WILL TRAIN

lnnmcdiote openings for Homemakers

Deotel Assisnoc! to loin cur cc,cicne!ed
Srccig pnuc!lec. A nom ployer, good

.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Motter Grane, IL 60055
rqssl sppecssntty ecp!eyer

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

p

Onro ou our teem yoo'll hove the
be rho tts
d fry I pP y
Paid
Pncnecnl Tinte,
Helidoy,
Venetian, HmIth, Deotot, Life les.,

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

I

8425 Wnahe9an Rend

h dc

4S1II$withEcnpinynrMorch.

R

.

po

to.

S hiey & G h re
. (847) 696-161 1

NURSING CENTRE

. HOME HEALTH

.

I w thh G did

BENYTER1ÀCE

.

SERVICE
Post Time - Flexible Heurs
Anseptieg Appliestiene Fer All Shiltn.
Vuried Werh Heure Te Fit Your
Schedule.

R

MEDICAL, DENTAL,

IF yee beve 1* ye anses perecec o

C Il S boll

WEEKEND
a RECEPTIONIST
Lo

:

aoress nrtw

Ask Por Jack

Knewl1dgcof WP/Letes/Windows.

847-827-8682

Ni

mec

phones ned nticnr office tasks icuiod.

Homos Rumorees Depoetmoer,

u

rl

t

sc

(retettcd. Candidates nro rely in perser er

(773) 774 3 1 55

h g f cc so ko

d

830

d Ic

(847) 674-2170

.

oieigorc.Perfa,mdevkddotiegoc,ch
et

I

ts ovd o pleossol work envire0.

Swithboard
O crater

645 ritc.3i5 p.m.

FULL TIME HOSTESSES

7237 Dempster, Nues

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

. SetO pse. - i ITS p.m.
tO:4S p.m. - 7/5 sm.

N1cC

rl

rhavnc

847647-1 i 16
847-647-7746 fax

CASHIERS
PART-TIME

FULL TIME HOSTS

FOOD

CALL:

here

e

eta fosCry Bee faO-tana ctis

. tenu as.. - 2:30 p.c.

on ' ocisve edod' beds.

INSURANCE

Weore:ncotmocufaeIonn:wepo.

Rece tionist/

Ls5!1

PERYAM a KROLL
.

rote typvg sed cempotor skills, and ho
good ureA verhol end witten e emmurecation.

(847) 647-1200 ext. 409

Off

or a

We ore oc ng

Appt C il
Pee Hitchcock
F

-

TASTE TEST

.

SECRETARY/
CLERICAL

Able to Perforen Various Duties. We

CÑA'S j

.

To Participate in

Or Fax Resume To
(847) 679-0551

$7 - $8 por Heur te Start

Coolest See or Suzenne

peethane aoadahlo far Sa lsllemrg slmdts:

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

(847) 679-6363

GENERAL CLERICAL

typ g

Market Research
Company Needs

wething with the elderly.

Numcie

" EARN $$$

.

Still F OyT

heme health exponerse , reliehle
trenepottotiee end ho committed te

MARKET RESEARCH

CLERICAL ! OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

ALDI Foods

FULL TIME SERVERS

TRADES

Aus Sole,

RETAIL

Positions Available Immediately

h omenursingvie its. Must hove prior

ADMINISTRATIVE

FULL/PART TIME

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

,.ww.,reo.

You Can PIece Vere Closslned Ads by Calling 10471 580-I500 er Temo To Our Onice le Pernee At: 7400 Woekegon Read, Nibs, IL. Our Office lo Open - Mondsy thru Fridoy,
9 AM. io 5 P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cambio Ads Must Be Pre-Peld io Adoonne: Business Opperluolly, Fer Sole, Mmonellueu000,
Moreng Sole, Persuenlo, SitueSions Wanted, Or It The Advertiser LivonOulside DI Ihn Bugle's Normal CimeuluSen Arco.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

GOLF MllL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

.

.AE:'v'EIr I s u i

LAuS I F I

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

PAGE 29

An ALDI representalive will

be. available for you to
apply in persan from 7:00
am to i :00 pm and 3:00 pm
to 6:00 pm on Wednesday,

January 7, 1998 at the following location:

ALDI Inc.

901 W. Dundee
Wheeling, IL
ALDI is an Equal
Opporlunily Employer

BUGLE CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS

ThEBUGLE, TIIURSDA0, JANuARy1;98
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APTS. FOR RENT
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claimed and seal lo aulamalive

end te center hei t seen cod e be espiaSt

phisticated slsredders and magnetic sorters, these esateriels cae
be separated and sold to the appeepriate industries. At present
appeosimately 75% ofthe maten-
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them even curry lifetime wanne-
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FREE CASH GRANTSI

Wheeling neal 5 na beckens 2 br 2

Cullage, Sehalotehipt, S tunees ,
MediceI Sills. Never Ropny. T il P I

Marshall L. Danny, vice president efAAA Antometive Serviees. "By checking your car's starting power new, yen may be able

te aveid incenvrnieet and pestibly dangerous breakdowns when
winter waives."

77332773 i i5'5.

As part of National Car Care
Month, AAA is urging meterists

l.ton-2to-9000'En G49tl

te have aqantified servire facitity

TANNING.

ute 4 pia 547/699-8969

- such as these recognized by
AAA's Appreved Auto Repair

MOVING SALE
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WAREHOUSE
SPACE TO RENT
WAREHOUSE SPACE - 5ekkaee tsmeq

Bay DIRECT end SAVEI

C emmure lot/H ameno its ft-em ,199m
Lam totanthip Poymentr
FREE Celan Coming

h

iworert. inside/eat'
sida denti, ben shide/ sInking. 09 Edere
between Oaktev/ Senepeler. Cali Metuda

program - perferm a batteG lead
test. ta this quick test, a technician attaches a special diagnostic
machine te the battery to provide
a clear measerement nf the battery's conditien.

OLFFJ1? BEDS

8828 N WISNtR
Onepater R Muiwoeksei
Everything Mast Galt

It aise is impertanl te check

Call TODAY i-800-711-0158

PERSONALS

battery terminals und cable cannectars. If cerresion is present,
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h
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VINTAGE BARBIE DOLLS
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alte esili fer the poet thirty tnnte' Ho fusst
Miedat esce. thick vto Ss. tide,
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-

CALL YOUR DATE NOWJI

1-900-285.1961
9620
$2_99 Per Min-Muet Ba 18 Years
Soro-U 61 9-645-8434

I

mere

weather arrives, according to
AAA.
"A strong battery is the key to
treabte-fnee winter driving," said

Healthy Wonnen Needed
Excellene Compensation

.

batteries

than two years eid may be tee
weak to make it threugh the
teaghest - winter weather and
should be tested before celd

i' g

:;;

FASHIONS OIE ACCESSORIES

aIse shoald br inspected.
Fall is also a geod lime to test

Woofed By Private Collecfor.

the vehicle's healing system to
make sure no teaks or ether preb-

leone Mnsnoge An 16301 963-8329

lems have developed daring the
summer.

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED
A

5'

C

d' -

Because even the brut maintamed vehicles semetimes break-

dews, AAA suggests molenists

.

.

1 -800-443-7740

After bring rebuilt and/or relealed lhnsr elements are as gond
as their new counterparts but al a

fraction of the price. Many of

Older batteries may leave
winter motorists stranded

eetsts tereqese rIley 24 "Sieny ie's oeil

FOR RENT
be C/A& tre/frig/dtsm/ weh & dip &
geenge. Reedy te wave in, Coli
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Shekia 6 res tat fi, amt leastins &
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pets Ave I TO/i 047/818 1666

packing, eawly desetotnd. Eneelleet
laaotionninarenerythtng.

aatensotive disnsaettcrs. With so-

the Chitdteses eel the Helyfe,e

(847) 329-41 19
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N1LES: 2 ka, hueleel, appls, loundip,
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NOVENA TO ST. THERESE

Rooeh8edroot.

Ibreugh remunufaclnred prodeels. When u Car winds np at the
junkyard, many ofits parla arr er-

psbld. Steeel ail bi peestThmk Yes.

Unclaimed Solos,

Dfcearsr, Ihr real question is,
how can recycling save the caesumar money? Accardieg le the
Car Care Ceoncil, the answer is,

te recycling and making those
parts easily identifiable fer the

'Y

Leolhers, l,ogoseats, Ottico, Tables,
Aaoe n e

signed with the "green effert" at
the ferrfreet. This means using
cemponrets that lend themselves

besyse,eeeeeediespuloetelteeieltetililelsne.t
t
t i i 'a y i i I gI y. m

.

Small Mortes Grevr b nemeas hen
raepuie te thora, Call fer infer4709655
ma ea,

mrnts, vehicles are new being de-

eewheee ei el peteec, ata title et aide ei
hei t os ellas et geeli. Tee, ate gie. ne ile
telii h efegla. estietergel ei sell misiles
1 y
f
eo

Matching glace a woleut sida skIes
. we stretching ois-faut bask nkolaes

(neto b

Thanks te ante makers' cemmit-

POWOUL PI1ATOR TO TilE HOLY SPIRIT

'

Y

MODEL HOME fURNITURE

N
ne

if

mance standards being compre-

the material frem junked cars.

' J B b yea lt. tele,

n e' g

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

shk neuen lIent 3 br opr. t 1/2 h-k'
.

teeldl

isbn 17081 456-2064

'1 b

Shekie ' Sanoy t leedmem. 2nd
FInar, Heel, new norpet end puekieg
isstadnd. Nu Pets, Cell eben 5pm.
'
18471 470-1992

Pews peenna os i br than nei

ht &

4

D

dr, heat &'punldeg ' f aew
847/679-5426 ne mtl 847/673-8107
etas

unti. Newly remadntnd, heedmead
tImm, beet irle, bolnuep. 5575.5775
847.696-3424
niais
Mn,

N

tw

FURNITURE

Cato

. te, & Dinieg raum - 2200 sq ft., salat

eedeelf

FOR SALE

,

¿ets

best know, ta tel. Pebleotlee meet he

M flfhf
wt
1940/rse,

'7d4 6397

0 il

DesPleanos4eeoptelevoter blitg, itt

-WANTED

Teseln' piene pl ansie Megs. Wbito
pernI, block pearl blmk neeshu.

NORRiDGE-HARLEM/IRViNG

,

g
kil & eating area, Nrnr frani &
nhopxLuundiy,qniofniroo.

guinage. Nne lanolina, Oety $950,00.

First, aatemative scrap yards
are new recycling a great deal ef

the existing qoality or perlar-

BABYSITTER

toedoy tot sus deye Bette eghth doy

tri d hIpes fil

FOR SALE
foil hOi, Full biset, w/washer/

eS

Cl

eteney. -

ing and old lires are turned into
parking brake pads with none nf

werbt, now end fetenes. leciti Heurt of

FOR SALE

Better linon yawl 2 balrs a- dee;2

Cede un'o

'

in the landfill, it aIse saves yea

HOUSE FOR RENT

SKOKIE'

ht

tesse, prov fo, ce, li, J0d0, worker of

ny 547

678-1457

clii

Pl

pl Dal

foe, 'prkg, eonle reoeI' - ea pets.

Des Pleinus 2 br Garden Apt- 416
i.uarrl - Purhieg, loardiy ruses fnsilitini. Ne pets Only $650. Cell 773401-5957

However, plastic 2-liter soda botlles are new used fer trunk carpet-

Y,

t-800.21 H-9000.EoI. 1b4981
mC vuOi h g

he nankin gos, o pl, iouvdry

C1225

D

cito

.

ki&2b

preaching recycling in a twa-feld
fashien that netonly saves space

glodt, toned end pieseened tlnoegheot the

piense gire rae e cett. Muet ho cupo'
rienneel. Cernir 10471 025.2260

Proal

The flip side efthis endeavor is
that aula makers are aise trying lo
use as many recycled products in
their vehicles as possible; this is a

real challenge for design trams.

Ita

Ton, Repue, REO'e Year Area-Tall

Cull 847/298-9336

oled.

just the opposite. They're ap-

p

FORECLO5E HMES

g & p5kg p
Pmo credit cheik

h Il

St. Jude's Novent
Mot the 5sit UnO nl Joist be smisi,

GOVERNMENT

WIh

nata

'SEIZED CARS teem $175

Pneerhes, Cadillass, Ches,s, BMW's,
Cervettee. Alee Jrvpe, dWD'a, Peur
Area, Tall Pram I'SSO-218-900IEntA-4981-Fer Current Liefvgs

FOR SALE

70B457-D52ó

8'

llidlywk

When it Cnmes to recycling,
many Amnricans feel like Kermit
the Prag when he sings, "It's Net
Easy Being Oreen". But the attitude nfthn antomotive industry is

PERSONALS

biel

Nertbbmnkiurge 1 & 2 r

rehig, sew taiga epig, ree, phg, pse1
9042 fte

7issdy &

torees es Palatine Rd cuti 847/2595499

Cl26

.

AUTOS FOR SALE

Psi untinn- nelane Ottici: 280 sI;
$275,01 560 if; $475,15 SdOat;

2 br - 1 bu sent spi K-L-D

Ai8egten Hte, 2 br, i ho, tat fIr opt

$550 8d7 963 5250

sîos &OFF'CES

APTS. FOR RENT

Howrepair decisions can help the
environment and save you money

,

..-,

prepare n wintersurvival kil. Sug-

gesled items far the kil include:
flashlight, blankets, baosler

brake sheet, allernatars, drive
shafls and pewer sleeriag anus
are all available as remanufac-

Because of rising prices, cansumen are keeping their cars and
trucks longer. The average age al
Amenican aulamabiiru has risen

lured preducls.
One of the best investmrels a

frem 8.1 years its 1990 le 9.5
years in 1997. As vehicles age

consumer can make in a eebuill
part is the remanufactured englee. These engines fealare new
campanents as well as rrmachinedanes that meet new car spreu-

ficalians. A remanufaciared engier can be installed for between
$1,800 and $2,500 on esosI cars
ta deliver "new car" performance
al abaut 10% ofa aewcae price.
So if you're one of the people

wha Itnaks it's not easy bring

green, Itsink again. The automabile manufacturers, dismoetlers
and aflertearketdralers arr weeking hard la make saving Ihr envi-

ranmeel simple for car owners

anta-

How to
communicate for
better auto service
Successful autemetive repair
und service depends, in part, an

gaed cemmunicatien between
technician and customer. Hure

are some lips fram the nen-prefit
Naliaaat Inslilale for Autamolive
Service Excellence on cammunieating effectively with repair
shops:

Da year hamewarkbefere Inking yanr vehicle in for repairs er

Orrey Smith, VP/Mktg fer
Gold Eagle Cu., suggests that
motorists place a olean white
clalh or sheet nf paper under the
leaking vehicle averttightte identify what typa nf fluid is leaking.
'Denen fluid indicates antifeeeze

Dept.
SRE7-NEPMA, One
Grande Lake Drive, PorI Clinton,

nr." The fluid colar generally

OH 42452. Check oat the Ceunsite

al:

easy, inexpensive
and ignored?

and

keep theirearu longer.

while reddish spelt signal a teaking transmissiao. Engine nil seal
teaks are dark brawn and pawer
steering leaks have un amber cat-

towels, ice scraper and a small

surance, financial
related services,

virenmenl. Mare fluidswilt leak
isla the environment as people

For mere information on remanufactured engines, send a
stamped, self-addressed eevrlape to Ihr Car Care Council,

ww*.peaplevision,oeniJcmeare

lien of 99 clubs with mere than
1,000 offices providing mere
than 39 million members in Ike
U.S. and Canada with Iravel, in-

Walk Ihraagh any parking tel and
see visible signs of these leaks. Il
is estimated that 46% nf all vehieles Irak fluids and mare than 50
million gallons oflhese fluids are
annually leaked isla the U.S. en-

and a cealing system prablem

cables, wanting device (flares or
reflective leiangle), small bag of
abrasive material (sand er cat IiI1er), clatIs lewd Or nett nf paper
shovel.
AAA is a not-fer-prefit federa-

they tend ta leak varions fluids.

and easy ea their packetbooks.

Web
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Leak stoppers save
money and environment

ties. Campanents such as ulaeters,

cils

:

What's quick,
What's thumestreadily availabIc, yet most avenleakud automalive service? It's the etd standby,
changing the ail and fitter, A sprvey nf ASE certified technicians

shamed 21.7% lifird Ibis as Ihr
least expensive and least timecensuming rustine maintenance.

identifies the leaking cempenent.
MesI engine, Iruasmissien,

and pawer steering leaks nenne
because of delesierution of the
seals within the syslums. As vehieles age the seals often shrink and
harden permitting fluids to stowty leale. Unless the preblrmis cor-

rected and leaks become worse
and the components wilt eveninally malfunction and require eu-

pliable. The result is that many
leaks will quickly disappear.
Avaid preducts eantaining bannaful aromatic solvents.

Coaling system leaks eeeur
when ceerasion eats away tiny
hales in radialars arid heater
cares, Bellen coaling system leak
stoppers cenlain helical micra fibers that fill these hales, but will
net hanta er clag the system. Isleñar pradoels contain metal flukes
and salids that can damageacealing system.

While leak slapprrs do step
many leaks,sametimes seat dele-

rieratiae Or canotier is se advaneed that replacement uf the
cempanent is necessary le solve
the prablem. However, greater
censideration should be given la
trying these innapensive automa-

live additives prier ta undeetaking repairs. Quality leak slapper
praducts will nel harm u vehicle
and they provide an inexpensive
allernalive te mujer repairs. FurIhermere, some leak stepper
brands provide an aneanditienal

maney back guarantee if Ihr
products da nothalt the leak.

Smith suggests, "Leak stepping additives previde an inespensive alternative ta many castly repaies and can help lengthen

the eseful life al elder vehielas.
Furthermore, they can help pealed the environment from harmful leaking fluids."

pensive repair and/ar replace.

munI.

Qaulity engine, transmission,
and pewer steering leak stoppers
utilize synthetic ester plastirizees
that will chemically revitalize deteriarated seals. This will expand
the seuls and keep them sell und

USE

THE
BUGLE

A National Car Care Month
survey peedacedlhe seme reuatts.
Low er dirty ail tied with tires as

We publish every Thursday .

the mast cemmen (31%) reman
enhieles failed ehecklane inspectians itt 25 cities in 17 stales. Yet
rngulor ei! changes are heralded
as the siñgtninear imparlant faclenin exlendingvehicle tifu.
The 1996 inspeclina campaign
disclesed an aveeall failurerute nf
91%, highest is the history nf Ihr

':

:

program. "Nearly a Ihird nf the
vehicles were faund lo have law
. Read the owner's manual
lire pressare; I I % had warn
le learn about the vehidle's syx... Read," says Car Care Cauncil's
Director of Operations, Donna
1cm end campaurnls.
. Pellew Ihr recommended Wagner. "These candilious lead
le excessive tire wear and lest
service schedules; keep a log af
all repairs and service.
. When did the preblem first

start? Is it canulant er peniedic?
Whrn the vehicle is cold er after
the eagineltas waneedua?

. Br suer you undersland

policiov

regarding

diagnostic

fees, tabee coles, return of aid
parts, guarantees, ele.

Far a cepy alASEs brochure,
"Hew la Communicale for Better
Antemelive Service," please

send a self-addressed, stamped
business envelepe le: Commanicalme Brochure, ASE, Dept. DR97,

13505, Dalles Technalagy

Drive, Saile 2, Hereden, VA.
20171-3421.

"The patrnliul effects an highway safely, uirquality, cent nf apanadee and vehicle depradabiliIy/perfaemoaen breómr selfevidenl as one looks al the check
lane results

Fee a check tisi of vital paialt
of year awn vehicle send foe Iba

Caaaeil's free pamphlet.

"An

Annual Physical Far Your Car?"
Send a self-addressed, slumped

envelope ta Car Care Coeneil,
Dept. PK97-XI, One Grande
Lake Drive, Port Clinton, OH
43452. The Cauncit's web sile
address is www.peaplevisian.
cam/enecare.

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - - Only signed letters will be published,
hut numen will he withheld upon request.

Send all letters to: THE BUGLE

7400 Waukegan Road
Nues, Illinois 60714
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JANUAR'f CLEARANCE

SALE SAVE $ $ $

ft
Cu

z
C

f

Ceorg4
--

TM

-

!

Gift

!
!

GIFT BOXES OF NUTS
!

!

DISCOUNT

3. %

U)

w
U,

Pistachio Box

o
!

!

Io

!

!

HostessTray-32oz
590.4Way Nut Tray 24oz

DISCOUNT

$16.50 $12°° C.
11.25 7 50
$11.00 $750 z
C
$750
$11 00

-I

Winter Hours

CI)

q

z

q

!

.

1/ISA

H I F'

!

!

Visit Our Retail Store

.

(Between Touhy & Howard on under)

u,

!

;

PERSONAL

!

!

:

ni

CLOSED SUNDAY

u s 7500 Liridr Skaklo
!

!

o

F

!

Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm

WE

Cl)

$13.50 $950
$9-85 $7°°

DelMixin I ox l6oz $6 90
zq
$4 5g $300 Holiday Nibble 33
Prètzel Box 16
No other discounts apply on clearance items such as
q
w
thè above mentioned Clearance prices while quantities last,
CI)

nl

!

Del. Mix Tin 32 oz
Cashew Tin 16
CashewT'n32OZ

A:pr y 450
'Iu.L.J

w Cashew in BÒX! 12

0/

ni

$425 '
$5 5p $450

iz oz

z

!!

$300

q Pistachio BOX 9

!

ns with Seasons Greeting Cl)
or Winter Lid have a
F
!

1

ni

: caw ciNES

!!

!

F

ALL CHRISTMAS
HARDCANDY
AND

CANDY& NUT
MANUFACTURER
w

o

(847) 677-N1UTS
A

S

!

.

CHECkS
ACCEPTED

z
o

ni

